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LIQUOR MEN AND

GAMBLERS ON THE

LATE ELECTION

Magnates of Tenderloin and Cocktail Route

Venture Their Opinions els to the New

and Changed Order of Things.

la consequence of rumors or the or they could never have run tho ills- -

.pcn.nc up or the town during the Ana. 1 cVV
two months of Sheriff Hrown3 regime.

M Mg hanncrt ne told hlm to
an Advertiser man went along the kccp qule; .t, aftcr eiecton aI)(j prom.

cocktail and 'seven-eleven- " routes iSCd that( If he won he would make
-- erfcnUy. soliciting tho opinion, of It right with him Brown lost his own

money and all that ho could borrow,
vocations cause them tothose whose campa,Bn Tl(J nfht hctoro

be au fait with happenings up and t,loctIon near that he visited Iwilci
down Honolulu'B tenderloin. i in pcrson'i for the purpose of soliciting

With the prevailing uncertainty as election funds. I expect that while
of Brown rcmnins In olllce the 'che fa

to whether there would bo a recount

tho ballots cast for Sheriff, mere was, nnJ thnt(the pub0 w, be cntrely lg- -

jf course, a studied, not to say stereo- - nore(i. Brown even obtained money
typed cxprotsion of opinion in certain from members of tho force, all of whom

Here and there, however, in- - are likely to want a show for their.quarters. understand that the Iw -- -.. ......... ....ii.il iiMpnrineu.xeresung sciunii:t. .....w
some of which are uupmuiu.

J. Camanv
' defe it.k They say that he pinched them

The lire in my stovo has
out since I started my cafe. , jM' 0 Ulnk Umt Iaukca .,.IC,il - . ... 1

I expect that iauKea as ai.am "- --
be n haru man ror tho "boys." Ho

his best to check the abuse of the cafo
privilege, for the violation of wnicu uj

all getting blamed to-

day,
a few we are

whether we deserve it or not, and

ir.w all have to suffer. By the way,

the TieJiurer Is Just as much conccrn-,- i
,. .... t,,.ltt. dc.i.utment in this

are

far

see

W. Iuuke.i
He

mutter, forjn many instances v- .-.
aw na J ,a won.t peIsecute

dltlons of the liquor license are anyone ho thinks didn't
fine openly lolated. oto for i1)m, IIe WU do Justice

Fogarty- -1 don't think that n, (J (o see th(j tcnderlon run
do well to close up the om

fuU BrowIl.s term Is
town too tight. he does will cer- -

mve ,,cardi go0(1 auth0rlty,
ialnly damage the tourist business, j Urmvn.B su,)portors wcre promised,
Klnety out of every hundred tous'als , ho elected, that they could Bo as

go back say that Hawaii has far ng tHcy uke(J) retrn for
nothing but climate in """' i scrvces. l suppose that hold

thni when vou have been to Dhv

mond Head, the Pall, and had a swim,
you've done nil that there is to do. I

nnt know Inukea and can't" tell what
lv t,i..H ..r n sheriff make. I believe.
I . , . . ,.,

however, to tne viciur ucioub
spoils. ,..

Fred. Klley Jn my opinion !....
will be nil rtfiht al,l ,naKe a eo
Sheriff. As far as the next two months
aro concerned I don't see .reason
why the conditions about town should
tie different from what they are
today. 1 congratulated Iaukea but I
didn't voto for him.

George Klklla 1 think that Iaukea
will make a good Sheriff. I've idea
what'll happen In the gambling bus-
inessthat's what we're ull wondering.

P. J. Hyan I don't think that Iaukea
be too liidirnl Sheriff, but ex

pect him tn u.ie fair Judgment. If ho

jets after tho dives and closes them
lie will benefit better class of llq.
uor dealers. I have run my business
as a legitimate business under Sheriff
Brown will do the same thing un-

der Iaukea.
Willie Crawford I look to see Iaukea

make a good Sheriff. As far os the re-

mainder of Brown's term is concerned,

I think that there be nothing more
doing along the tenderloin and among
the gamblers than there is today.

K KeklpI laukca'a all right. He'll
clve power to police olilccrs do their
duty without asking a
like Henry viua. i was n er

for n long time under Sheriff
Urown and lost Job becnuso I mad
too many arrests of chc-f- a men.

George Kaea llrown'o a good man,
but it's tlnui we had a change. Oni

.!.. iii nf n cum thins;.

term of
ono
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If the
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lei contingent to

will carryi out the law to the limit
restrict everything'. As
remaining term of olllce is concerned.

don't expect to the town any
more open than It is

will make a
the

nnd tfy t(j
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he
to
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will

to
first

iium--

my

hiun ltmrli

and

now.

will

pau,

good while he Is In ofllce, even
ho was defeated.

N. It, Spencer This talk of me hav
ing to put a
cnuBe Iaukea was elected Sheriff Is all
nonsense. I've had one there all tht
time. Inukea Is an unknown quantity.
He may may not make a good

We'll know nothing about It until
he's been given a trial. I know of no
leason to, anticipate any In thk
moral conditions the town Just' be-

cause been
Charlie Moore If Iaukea has ns

muchsene as the have given
him credit for, he should mako a good
Sheriff. I look to see no difference in
conditions the next two months;
things will presumably go along in the
same old way. In my It will
bi a long time before 'a Republican
Sheriff elected for the
of Oahu.f

Jenny I will wait 'till tho
new Sheriff comes In to decide

will Tgo to the Coast or Btay here.
If the town is not closed tight things

be any worso than thcyaro
now for wo cannot be any

M. Leon I think I will vamoose from
here. E"cry policeman thinks that I
am a good thing to be bled all the
time and of It tire.

BANDMONEY NOT

SAVED BUT SPENT

J minic mm inunni win o u.s uu.- - HonoiMu. T. n.. Nnvemher 8. 1908.

As to the next two guesi i
Editor Advertiser; In a timely edlto- -

We'll worry along all right.
ttnnhln with Urown Is that he's been rial In ths morning's Issue entitled

the Chinks too much show. It "Help thoDand," you stato the follow-wn- a

only Just before election that ua Ing:
Hawaiian were allowed to play "seven "The bahd Is employed by Oahu coun-clevcn- ."

ty. Its absence of two months
Ed. Simpson I think Iaukea will time has the county to

mako the games shut up. I expect the save a large sum which would other-tow- n

to be w'de open for the next two wise be paid to It. Cannot some way be
Police Ollker Espln- - found to draw upon this unexpended

da told some of the hoys this morning for money and bring
to go ahead and as It would tho band
be all right 'till New Year's day. I Now, as 'a matter fact, there Is no

Qua Cordes Iaukea will make n "unexpended balance" from which to
first-cla- man to do up the tough draw. Appropriations for county pur--
eang around town. He'll glvo us a poses are made monthly and tho appro-- i
better police administration than we that would have been made
have at 7 heard a Chinaman and expended, had the band been here,
say that new che-f- a games were going has been tho roads and other
to be started Immediately nnd would county needs.
run until tho expiration of Brown s Tho Supervisors would have no logal

office. I suppose you've heard
that Chinese society, before elec-

tion, to innkc wur on anoth-
er latter's meinbera did not sup-
port Urown.

II. A. Jucn ?8wct Home," Clark's
place. ulnee election, with
scraps, boozing and nn orchestra as

reconciled Brown'i

as Brown's

I

U. Condon
first-rat- e Sheriff. enforce

bocnuse

though

Just-ber-- ;

or Sher-
iff.

chango
of

Brown's defeated.

voters

during

opinion

Islngaln county

"Fiench"
wheth-

er I

cannot
pinched

harder.

I greatly

months, I
Tho"

pivlng

beyond
contract enabled

months. Henry
balance passage

gamble homo?"
of

prlatlon
present.

applied to

right to make an appioprlntlon for the
purr.oso Qr bringing the band homo,
Each warrant Issued by tho boird
rends "for services rondored" or "for
materials supplied."

Neither 'of these requirements apply
to the case before us.

There Is a fund from which tho neces- -
(tar features. Tho who sary amount may bo obtained and that
assisted Urown nnd lost know that li the '(Hawaiian relief fund." now Ir
they have only n limited time In which Fan FrnnctFco, and of which there Is in
to do buslnehs under thu present re-- unoxponded balance. If the local cum-trfm- e

arid are making hny while the mlttee In chargo of tho fund will give
sun uhlnes. It aupenrs thiU nrown consent the writer will Kindly cable thfa
"touched" them all, promising that If necessary amount to Captain Berccr.
ha won, he would see that thoy wero This fund was Intended for needy Ha-
iti ven a chance to get square. He lost wnllans and certainly tho band Is now
and his supporters are clamoring for 'In a "needy" a'ltiiatlon". " " '
on onnortunltv to n1av even. Tha dive-- " QEOnoE w. bmttit.
keepers must have paid for protection Chairman Hoard Supervisor.). I

THE HAWAIIAN BAND IS

PLAYING IN DIME SHOWS

Consequently Measures Are Being Taken to

Bring It HomeBand Ran Up Against

Musicians' Union.

Tho first definite step towards securing nsilstunce for Captain Herder and
liia band, now practically stranded on tho mnlulantl, was taken yesterday by
the Promotion committee, which pns.ied n resolution advocatltiK the use of a
portion of thu Governor 'h Itciief fund for tho purpose and calling upon tl.o
Chamber of Commerce anil tho Merchants' Association to take up the matter
along the samo lines. Thld resolution was passed after the members of the
committee had consulted with Supervisor George Y! Smith, who explained that
there wns no possibility of the county appropriating money fur the relief of
the band boyn.

It was not Intended when tho committee convoncd to take up this matter
'at all, 'but thn tiling forced itself upon tha members through the reading of a
letter from Miss Whitlock, their Lo Angnlcs representative, who had seen
the boys in Omaha playing to ten cent chairs. The figure of the Mnt) settled
it. If the Royal Hawaiian band was down (o a dime show basis the committee
thought that it had gone below a good promotion asset ami ought U be
brought homo at 'any cost. Joe Cohen was thrown out of the calculation and
the situation faced. A telephone message was seut asking Mr. Smith to meet
thu committee and canvass Ibe situation with tho members.

Mr. Smith explained clearly that there was no use looking to the county
for help. Thore was no money for the purpose, even if it could bo legally
appropriated. In his opinion the proper course to pursue was to iie a part
of tho unexpended balance of the relief fund, which had been raised by popular
subscription for needy Ilnwniians in San Frnncisco. Tho band boys were
needy Hnwaiiuns in Salt Lake and that brought them within the scopo of
the relief.

This sentiment was shared by the members of the committee, and the
following resolution was passed:

"Whereas tho Hawaiian band, now on tho mainland, is in
needy circumstances due to conditions beyond their control,
and whereas funds to enable thorn to return to their homo3
are not available from tho County Treasury, therefore

"Resolved, That the Hawaii Promotion Coirunlttco rec-

ommends that a sufficient amount bo takon from tho funds
contributed by the cltizons of Hawaii for the relief of needy
Hawaiians in San Francisco to enable Captain Bcrger and his
band to return to their homes.

I "Resolved, That a copy of this resolution bo sent to tho
Chambor of Commerce and tho Merchants' Association with
a roquest for early action on their part."

During tho course of the dicussion on tho matter it wuh brought out that
the early surmise of the Advertiser concerning the situation with 'the baud was
a correct one. A3 soon aB.tUopjtg4Uaiioa-rDache- il tho cities awny from tho
Pacific Coast they ran foul of the Musicians' Union, winch served notice on

tho managers of tho various theaters and halls that tho Hawaiian band was
not a union body nnd to govern thoinsclves accordingly. Thus it linppoucd
that tho best houses could not bo had in tho different cities nor could the
best dates be booked.

When the band reached tho Southern States tho color proposition was
met with, the Ilayaiians having a difficult time in proving that they wero not
Africans and in overcoming the prcjudico against dark races so strong south
of Mason nnd Dixon line.

Tho-- presont at tho meeting were J. A. McCandless, V. L. W.ildron, V. C.

Smith and Georgo W. Smith.

WOOD WORKING IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Almost every editor and newspaper San Dlecro belnir n terminal nolnt Is In

writer of the California Edl-a- s good a position to nuoto rates aud seriously injured.
tins irnue as han ortrancisco,.,ii A,.inii,, i, iit Wnno-'e- n

. any other Pacific point,
lulu on that organizations excursion ..Furtllermoro, any lino of
here a copple or months ugo has bo- -, leaving a California port will,
come a st rons advocate of closer busl- - good accommodations will get thu
n .ointinn. win. Tinwnli. Almost cream of the pasfenger trafllc to Ha

' wall. Here Is something
in 1110 papers rupreaeiiwu hi mi " I to consider.
cursion aro now strongly urging hie
ebtabllshment of a steamship line be-

tween San Pedro and Honolulu, a mat-
ter In which II, P. Wood, secretary of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee, who
has recently been canvassing Southern
California, Is extremely Interested.

The San Diego Union of October 15

has a Iorfg Interview with H. P. Wood
on the subject and displays tho art!
clo under big headlines as follows:

H. P. Wood, formerly sccrotary of
tho San Diego Chnmber of Commerce,
and who subsequently removed to
Hawaii

traverso

business

business

Is tton, business visit
Promotion nr- - wa few.lmt wo lia,ve ""dworktln

rived yesterday. us building up trado relations.
nt thu Drewstor last night Mr.

Wood said:
"Tho object of my visit Is to fa-

miliarize myself with conditions of
travel to meet railroad men and find
out what the prospects are for tho
coming of people during the coming
season.

"Tho result hns been very satisfac-
tory. The passenger agents of tho

nafAtu llHaa An llin 1'aI ip!1f""" '"'be that of
being a falling off there will nn
Increased number come to sec-

tion.
"Of course. I realize that there Is but

one Southern California, and that It
the to which thousands
Americans will Journey. But we want,

possible, to arrange for tour-'s- ts

to extend their Journoy and visit
the Hawaiian Islands. We

much!"1"'"

CHANCE TO INCREASE COM-
MERCE,

"We nlno want Southern California
to" reach tiut the Jl.000.000 a month

sending We buy.
Ing- - potatoes, onions, hay

San Diego
A passenger steamer leav

ing this port will sail south of tho fog
line, douth o? the storm belt nnd

tho sunshine across the
Pncltlc.
WANTH nUSINCSS MHN TO VISIT.

"I especially Interested In trying
to get men of Southern Cali-

fornia to go to Hawaii and Investigate
tho conditions there. Wo want to get
Into closo relations with you.
If opportunity offers I will bo glad to
nppcar before the Chamber of Com-mer-

and extend In porson an Invltu- -

1, whero ho now secretary of to tlle, men to Ha- -
' with.awnll Committee,
InIn this city When

lecn

I W1

be

nm

I have no doubt I will bo able to
Arrange for excursions to Include tho
business men of San Diego, Los An-
geles and San Francisco. I also want
to urrango for the samo sort of ex-

cursions from Portland, Tacoma arid
Seattlu.

"Wo were recently visited by the
Southern California Editorial Associa-
tion, and I believe much good' will

I am going to Tacoma nnd
K"'"1 "I""!. """ "" ,. , , !, ,l u ,!, .

heavy and instead' there rbodies"'7"there
" J'" JY'.:."

this

Is
Mecca of

If these

want

nurclal want to ar
range the editorial association of
Washington to visit us.

"From Washington I am going to
Victoria and Vnncouvor, and expect to
(Kill homo from tha latter place on
a stoatner scheduled to leave Novem-
ber

"The people horo will Interested
tn having you tell something of the

' ,",',n,J" wns "UBgeitod,homeseekers. The nr no..irl.
"Piled follow.-.- ,

people In sotrrh of homes to popu-- 1
n.

"H.iwalt Is producingi..t. M,,twn ,i......... ....... , '!". Hl UIDU !,. .... , .. .. II..

and Mr,

u r"" " '""" r -
tlvo up the population wo so , UK,,rj.p j un 10 1110 uitiicii fiimi wnuru 11 m

.

for
we are this way. aro

and grain.

for

route

result, Be.

for

for

9."
bo

too. J1

1'i.iiv'Tie'i nun inu r'jiiuni iruuuvi, uui
of the amount received for this, the Is
lands trade In nil the largo route
ijllrs. In Europe, Cnmulu nnd Ailn,
rnd nlso In Australia, for the commod-
ities It

(Continued on Pago Five.)

ITALIANS DO NOT
WANT AMERICAN

ARMOR PLATE
S

Object Seriously to Government Order-Russ- ian

Disorders ContinueShip Wrecked on

Canadian Coast and Crew Perish.

(Associated Press Cable-grams.-

ROME, November 9. A serious agitation has broken out
against the placing of an order for armor plate amounting to a mA-lio- n

dollars with American mills.
The government has appropriated one hundred million dollar

for the improvement of the railroads.

ROBBERY AND MURDER
PERSIST IN RUSSIA

LODZ, Russia, November g. Seven members of the National
ist party have been shot by socialists. The situation here is serious.

TRAIN WRECKERS SECURE TREASURE.
WARSAW, Poland, November g. Terrorists yesterday derail

ed a train carrying treasure to the amount of $500,000. The soldiers
acting as an escort were killed and the treasure stolen.

CREW OF RUSSIAN SHIP

PERISH IN A STORM

CHARLOTTETOWN, Prince Edward Island, November g.
The Russian 'ship Sovinto went ashore on the rocks here during"
yesterday's storm. Ten of her crew are lost.

The Sovinto was a ship of 1615 tons, bound for Dalhousie, New
Brunswick, from Waterford, Ireland.

BRITISH AUTHOR IS KNIGHTED.

LONDON, November g. Henry Norman has been raised to
knighthood.

Today is the anniversary of the birthday of King Edward and
the names of those to he distinguished by knighthood or the peer
age throughout the Empire are always announced on the birthday
of the sovereign. Henry Norman, whose name is included in- the
list of "Birthday Honors, is a celebrated British journalist and
tiavclcr. being known in the United States for the work he has done
in connection with the preservation of Niagara Falls, resulting; in
their purchase by the State of New York. He is the first journalist
to have obtained an interview with the late Li Hung Chang.

FATAL DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

PITTSBURG, November 9. In a dynamite explosion here
yesterday two persons were killed and two fatally and fifteen others

Southern

steamers
Southern

POPE SUMMONS THE CARDINALS.

ROME, November 9. The Pope will hold
January.

a consistory

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

WASHINGTON, D. November 8. President Roosovelt has started on
his trip to Panama,

CANTON, Novomber 8. A large ,fire is raging. So far thore have been
500 houses destroyed. Tho loss will reach 31,00,00. Tho Europoan section
is safe.

SAN FBANOISCO, November 8, GUlett has been elected Governor of the
State. has an ostlmatcd majority of 12,000 ovor Bell, tho Democratic
nominee.

H--
EDISON WANTS (THE

FIRST LOOK AT THE
VIEWS OF HAWAII

Tli'o first person who will see tho days aco crossing tho factory yard and
moving pictures of Hawaii, takon some told him where 1 hail boon aud what'

J had. socurod. He said ho- i.. i... t. v ti..i.. in i, .was very
...urn... ..Ku ... .... .. v, .....y uuxiom t0 seo t,,um an Ue
Thomas a. l.ilison, mo wtzani,"
who Ii'uh asked for a private view und
who expresses an interest in the Tor
rltory. This information comes in a
lettor to Secretury Wood, of tho Pro-

motion Committee, from Mr, Doiiine,
who writes:

I On renilitnr Inline I found the Ha
33,000.C00 J wnnn n,ng a doveloped nnd put awny

inv com I iil' und for the past
(Iuvh or more I have been ;oing over
tliem, looking tliciti oer, measuring
the leliL'th and writing them up, nnd
today 1 turned tliem over to bo print-oi- l

for an exhibition which I shall give
to Mr. Edison and 'liis family and tho
oflleers of the Edison company,

"I met the 'Old Gentleman' several

in

0.,

Ho

for tcu

was al
ways curious to know what kind of u
country that wns over there, Ko I
promised to givo hlm a private exhibi-
tion for his family and friends and
show und tell tf:in 'all ubout it.'

"I shall write you of this when ho
expresses himself nnd tell you of the
'first view' when I give it, 1 am more
enthused over my Hawaiian pictures
tlinn ever and will send you a descrip-
tive list and tell vou nil about tliem
very shortly, My Waikiki pictures all
came out line. Tito surf bunts enmo
out much better thnn I had expected
nnd the picture of tho float which I
mado from the end of tho pier is one
of tho funniest tlilnpi that you ever
saw. The panorama of tho bcich nod
tho bathers und canoes camo out fine."
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HEARD ON

II HIGHWAY

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
The time taken by voters lo mark their

ballots Tuesday varied according In tlio

Intelligence of the man. In one of
tlio precincts one lliiwnlhn OPCiifilt?'!

fifteen minutes nnil nnotlicr forty-live- .

In nnotlicr n white innn, n striijglit
ticket individual, supposedly, was flf

toen minutes in the tooth. There wns

little or no interference with them, no

matter how Icing they stayed In. Sev-

eral of the watchers iirouml different
polling places reported the Indication
for a straight ticket wns nil right but
A. "V Hear said the Seventh of the
Fourth was rutting badly. "To tell
the truth no ono knows how it is go-in-

Wo are sure that in many in
stances the men who say they have

otcd straight took tlio other side to
a certain extent.

SLASHING CANDIDATES.

in the Ninth of tlio Fourth, there
was a flood dt.il of supposed cutting
during the day and some disorder. The
active police olhcer on duty in the
morning drove off a Hnwnllnn who was
soliciting ot( or ut least directing
the people in line how to mark their
tickets. The police olllccr drove the
man nwny but a few minutes inter
Ilrown came on the scene with two
others and marched along the line from
voter to voter telling them how to vote
and who to vote for but tho policeman
remained mute. That was the precinct
where tho slight disorder occurred.

Harry Murray was out with Vnln
making tho rounds of tlio polling booths
in an auto and tho Sheriff would occa-

sionally appear at tho different booths
anxiously inquiring as to the situation.
Before the count was finished Murray
remarked that tliere was still hope and
when tho end mine ho bobbed up
crcncly with tho remark "If we are

beaten wo will be true sports."
Willio .Inrrclt came down King street

while tlio returns wero coming in and
was hauled around by friends who
wished to show their good feeling. Ills
flue majority was a surprise to those
who li.ul not known him well. It had
been whispered that Vnln was even
stronger than lirovin and jet tho count
showed him weaker everywhere. J.iu- -

Jeca look ins election quieiiy as a m in
who felt that there w.is still n clianco
to losu but in tliu oont of a recount he
had the feeling that his mijority would
bo greater than at hrst blush.

Tlicro was very little ot tho crooked
work found out. Down Kakniko way
Charlie itosu found a man putting in
a samplu ballot in tho box and enrry
ing away an othcial one to lie used as
n model for tho ignorant otor in ''o
precinct controlled by Sam Johnson.
Think of that. Jtoso is keeping the
ballot ns n souvenir and, perhaps, ns
evidence. Up in' the Hlovi'ntli of the
Fifth quiet reigned nil day. Fifteen
of the County, six of tlio ltepresenta
tivc, eight of tho Senatorial and three
ballots for Delegate wero thrown out.
There wero lifteen straight Hopubllc.ui
ballot h enst and quite a number of those,
liearing tho names of Smith mid Mc
Cirthy on them. This shows that tho
Civic federation had strength up there.

Moom: cons down.3
' Tho defeat of Mooro was soniothing
of a surprise. Ho made a good hght
and it was thought ho would bo a sure
winner. Ho attributes his failuro sole-
ly to the efforts of Charlie Achi. "Achi

Is" the new leader in the Fifth," he
said, "and j on can iimko tip your mind
lo a change." lVom another source
runio tho expression that Joliuson

.would go out and a Hawaiian bo put in
liis place. McC.indlcsi' fall w.is not
altogether a surprise to the Miters. One
man, Moore, remarked on the corner
yesterday, "McCmidless wis beitcn at
lwth ends. He lost the fight against
Archer and ho lost his own battle. And
it sottles Jim Low us i leuler in the
precinct."

Tho policemen took a niglit off Tups
Any nud the hoodlums held carniv.il
on King streot for more than an hour.
In the crowd in front of the Advertiser
iifliro were a nuiuber of candidates for
tho Reform School who grabbed at the
dresses of the lady passengers in the

That Tired Feeling
Which is so HU2f31w' Atv
dishearten
ing is often WCMfflcaused by
poor, thin . iBFV
blood, result 3. ff K
ing in defi-

cient vitality. mm
Tho blood needs VCTL-sA- 7

to bo omicbed Vol;and vitalized;
and for this thero is no mcdicluo lu
tho world equal to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Tho euros it lias worked, tlio men,
women, and children it lias restored
to health, aro couutluss in uuuiboi.
Ono such oxporienco is as follows:

" I have used A) er's Sarsaparilla in my
family for sears, and would not bi without
It I used to sutler with loib and skm
eruptions, attended mth great latitude
and exhaustion. In fact, I was so ill that
1 could not attend to my business, being
advised to try Ajer'a Sarsaparilla, I did so,
and I an happy to say that tho medicine
restored me to perfect health. I liav e since
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla lor my chllJren, in
various complaints, andithas always proved
effective, lcansafel) recommend it to suf-

ferers as a true blood purifier."

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Bo sure you get "AYER'S."
PrtHrdkjDr.J.CAjer & , Until, Mtu .U.S.A.

X1XU1I riLLB.thTbtrtr.mllr luitiTt.

' IFOLLFSTER DRUO CO, Agents.

HAWAIIAN

olfrtrl rut Thrrf wrr rUrmrn
tn thr rlclnlly tut Ihry ptlil no nttin,
t inn ( th n "f lh . oung hoodlums

in ii vr i u
t)rr in ! ojnlv Mirks oTiee

!riv llnnnlr pi.ve It out In the morn
ing Hint tlrrc would he a recount nnd
Ilrunn w mid le elwtr , ,i t.in (tround
Mint the Invalidating nf II10 liallnt for
Hupcrvlnnr did not effort that for Hhrr
in. David does nut consider .that
anions; the ballots thrown nut for till"
rrii'on lire n number bearing the cms
iiL'aintt liuikwt's mme. In one pre
cinct, for lintnner, there were ten (if

thte thrown nut anil not one iiau
Ilrown marked.

Among Ilrown 's Intlrmle friends
there is no desire for n recount for tin
reason that they do not believe he ill
lie benefited while some nf the other
Kepulillrnn candidates would le, ps
sily, counted out. These same friends
say tliev believe tho defeat of the
Hierirf Is due to tliy underhand work
of Kutuhen and Captain Hob. i'nrker.
This poems Incredible when it is con
sidered that in thn out precinct meet
ings, Kupihii was nn active "liiMi!p
liurriiliir" Out at 1'nl.imn, Itig'.lim
insisted in drowning the sound of
music with liis denrind for cheers
which materialized and now his enemies
shut out every consideration and blnnie
him, partly, for the full of his chief.

NOTKS

It will be Interesting to peruse tint
schedule of election expenses ns they
nrc filed by the candidates who ran
for office.

"Lit it go at flint," said Sam John-
son jisttrdny.

"Can the ltopubllcnns afford to risk
n recount of the shrievalty vote, when
the Democrats may decide to ask the
mine thing of the Senator! il vote and
risk the chances of W. O Smith being
replaced by Kalnunknhmil" was tho
iiuestion nsktd jestcrday by a ltcpub
lican nt the head of n largo corpora
Hon.

What a lot of men are shaking hands
with tho candidates, the successful
onts, and s.ijing, "Well, I'm glad wo
won You know I voted for you." Tho
dny before they woro Ilrovvn nnil Vida
buttons.

A defeated ciindidate is said to lmc
used a couple of thousand dollars in
trying to gtt elected.

Col. Ch lrley McCarthy, after suffer-
ing many deleats, but alwavs rising to
tlio next campaign as strong u Dtmo
erat as ever, fin illy won out and will
occupy a se.it in tho highest legisla-
tive chamber in the Territory. In the
first tnmiiiign, and about tlio timo that
Prince David Kawanannkoa and John
Wise went to tho Kansas City Demo-
cratic National convention to represent
Hawaii, Col. .McCarthy is said to have
nut out about $GOOU. He was about the
onf real Democrat in nctive camptign-iu-

at that timo and was tho greatest
contiibutor to the fun.

Mirny ballots bore crosses opposite
both names of tlio c.tndi 1 Uts for
Sheriff. Some voters wero so unMouu
to see all their friends go in th.it they
voted almost the entire list of super
visors and representatives on their
ballot.

Advertiser reporters aro under obli
gations to 1'red Weed for his assist nice
at meetings in interpreting tho speeches
of Hawaiian speakers.

On the list of superv isors for the
Pourth District weio two Haw liians
whose name's weie near the bottom. At
ltcpublicaii he.iiluartcrs, where returns
were in unly received by 'phono thoso.
tabulating tlio returns tripped on tlio
pronunciation of tlio names so often
that fin illy they became officially
known as "Native No. 1" and "Nn- -

tivo So. 2."

in mil iiciis

i
"WASHINGTON, Oct, 20. Perhaps
nu have wondered whatever became ot

that slilploail of Porto Itlcans taken to
the Hawaiian Islands some veais ngo
ns an experiment to ste It our over-

crowded Island in the Atlantic could
not supply the demand for labor In our
undeicrovvded Islands In the Pacific.
Well, thej aro out tlieio In Hawaii yet,
lint tlio first lot was enough. No more
Pnrtii Hlonns for Hawaii.

This expei Inient was made In 1901

Tno first load was follow etl by others
until sllKhtly ovei 2000 laborers and
their families had been taken tn the

"cross roads of the Pacific,"
and tho Department of Commerce and
I.nboi has Just finished looking them
up to see how they nro gettliiK nlong
Tho reports from Hawaii are not rens-surln- p.

Tho Porto Hle.ms will work all
rights In fact, they nro described as
fnlily good workeis, but they aio not
clean and will not pay any attention to
the rules of sanitation so necessary to
the best health In a semi-tropic- cli-

mate. They nro tho dirtiest people In
Hawaii, and tho women lire not In any
sense home bodies nor home milkers
Hut oven nt tbnt they nre much better
off In eveiy w.ij better fed and better
tlotlud thou they ever wire. In Porto
Itlco.

In 1902 tliere wero 2.03G of these la-

borers on the plantations of the Islinds,
but .it the present time the number Is

not over 1800 or 1900. Some fow have
returned home, but the most of those
who have left plantation work have
gone Into other pursuits, seventy being
In manufncturliiff, seven of these being
superintendents: seventy-nin- e have
found employment In the transportation
service of the Islands, four have fine
positions In administration of the Gov-- t
milieu t nnd others are In tho mechani-

cal trades and In miscellaneous occupa-
tions. Tho chief complaint against
them, outside or their filthy habits, is
that on account of tho Porto ltlcnn
women having none of the homo in
stincts these ltborers are very hard to
keep In ono place. They will wander
nbout tho islands nnd seldom work
more than one ono season on tho nnw
plantation while tho Chinese and Jip-ane-

labor Is as steady as a clock, with
each Individual striving to nccumulite
enough to get u small holding of his
own. There Is also some slight Indica-
tion In the figures procured by tho de-

partment that the Porto means nro n
decnlnp race and In time will dltap.
pear from tho Islands Certelnly they
do not show any natural Increase, the
totul numbor thero growing a little
smaller each ear, Just as the native
Hnwallnns nre fading away.

MILUKIt.
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YONG CASE

IS SING

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser)
V Mini YnnR. who was called In Ills

own behalf nn Monday, wns on the
stand most (if sterdny before Judge
Lindsay nnd n Jury. Ho rehenreed
somewhnt dramatically the various tor-

tures thnt he alleged he had undergone
at the police station to extort a con-

fession from him,
Tho next witness wns tho woman who

lost homo and husband through the In

terest she took, according lo her own
evidence. In the defendant. She told

nothing new.
King Hec nlHn Itchl, a prisoner for

vagrancy under two convictions, was

the last witness called. He told of

having met the defendant near tho rail-

way station about 6:30 on thp afternoon
of .Mnrch 12, the dny Yong Is charged
with having done the shooting with In
tent to kill. This wns several hours
before the shooting, yet the witness
said the defendant was then on his wny
to the railway station to go to Kwa
Under the witness
was baffled to tell what day yesterday
was. He asked counsel for the prose
cution what calendar they meant,
which caused a general smile.

Counsel for the defense were unable
to say after adjournment whether they
would call any more witnesses.

Mr Ughtfoot In tho forenoon, com-

plained of the evening papers for com-

ments prejudging the case Mr Cath-en- rt

replied thnt the evening papers
were in such conduct merely giving re-

buttal to what he alleged was tho
morning paper's prejudgment of tho
case for months past.

Judge Lindsay took no cognizance of
this byplny.

DAMAGES FOR WASTH.
Joseph O. Carter, trustee, has sued

rrank Andrado for $1000 on account of
waste committed by him on property In
Koolnupoko under a lease assigned to
defendant by Lahela Kahoeka, admin's- -

tr.itrlx of the estato of John Kahoeka.
It Is alleged that he pulled down and
carried away a four-ioo- one-sto-

frame house.
TOR LONG DHSEHTION.

neitlia Johanna Richards has brought
a divorce-- suit ngalnst Tiederlck James
Hie hards on the ground of absolute de-

sertion slnce September, 1902, when she
last hcnid ot him. They wero married
in San Francisco on April 5, WOO, and ,i
girl now aged 5 and a bo aged 2 art
Issues of the marriage.

COURT ITEMS.
Deputy Sheriff W. A Fetter, of South

Illlo, lias returned two executions in
cases entitled Illlo Mercantile Com
pany, Ltd , vs J. D. Rogers, for $216 57

and $212.&i respectively, ns unsatlsf'ed
no propel ty of defendant on which to
levy having been found

A submission on agreed facts has
been made in the Supremo Court of the
case of D L Pete r.son vs. Wal ilua
Agricultural Company, Ltd , nnd Cecil
Ilrown. It is a contest over rentals of
certain land mortgnged by the late Li-vln- la

Kapu. After Peterson hnd bousht
the reality of redemption the Hawaii m
Trust Company, mortgagee, entered tho
premises with two witnesses to tnko
peaceful possession.

A commission h is issued to V. II.
Deacon of Hongkong to take the testi
rnonj of Tonj Afnng of Macao In the
jase of Rlggs s, Afonfr et nl

.lmlgo Dole vesterday excused O. II.
Mnkcn of Kauai and A. Hnos Jr. of
M.iiii from urj duty in the IVderal
court for tho reiiriindcr of tho term.

THINKS HOODOO
DOGS HIS STEPS

Georgo G. AVord, vice president and
general malinger of the Pacific Cablo
Company, for whose accommodation
the liner Mongolia made her dKistious
call at Midway, admitted jcsteiday
tint ho was beginning to regard him-

self ns something of a Jonnh. Ho
Trlday on tho Ventura, but did

not come nshoie until jesterday af-

ternoon,
Wnril left New York last February

on a tour of Inspection As tho head
of ii great business, ho Is a man ot
sjstem and until ho started on that
tour Ills movements had always been
cnrefully planned and cnrrled out ac
cording to schedule, for his time !

valuable Evei since ho left New-Yor-

however, things line Bono
wrong with him.

When Wnid left New- - York he In-

tended to Inspect the cable station on
tlio Azores before going to tho Orient,
to be present at tho opening, on Au-
gust 1, of the cable from Guam tn
Tokio and to Inspect the lino from Ma-

nila to Shanghai, which was opened
Inst April.

Through a delajod train Ward
missed a steamer at Naples and an- -
e ther In Egpt. He bought passage on
ii steamer from Co Ion, but when he
went on board found that all tho ac
coniniod.itlons had been taken and was
obliged to wait thero two weeks for
another liner. Ho missed another
steamer at Hongkong

As the result of all these misses
Ward was under the necessity of mak
ing speclil arrangements to rench Mid-
way Ho did The Pacific Mull Com-
pany agreed to send him there on tho
Mongolia, 'lhls was done, and but for
the best of good fortune the Mongolia
would be there yet It was In trying
to get Ward nshoro that Cnptntn Por-
ter put the big liner on tho reef.

Ward, with his wlfo nnd daughter,
made tho trip from Midway to Hono-
lulu on the steamer Restorer. At Ho-
nolulu they took passage on tho Ven-
tura and for the tlrst tlmn In her
enreer the Ventura was more than tW4
days late In reaching port. r

"I am going to Inspect the cable sta-
tion out at the beach," s'Ud Mr, Ward
jesterday, "and then we will hasten
back to New York, where I hope to rid
myself of the hoodoo," Call.

0004M000000"0
HOW FORECASTS CAME OUT.

000"s000OsOOssXimsoOO
On Monday f Imimnn Murray of l

ftisinl l hi' rnijeirlllei for lhe pari '
him In some inttnno'S ns follows

MMI ItAYR roiincAHT.
Benntnrn,

figuring 6000 vote's
Chan. 1'. Chlllingwnrth, 4(o
L 1 McCandless, 3000.
Vf O. Hmlth, 3IS0.

Kept esentntlves Fourth District.
Figuring 3000 votes:
A. D. Cnstrei, lfOT.
J. H. Hughes, WA.
J. II S Kaleo, 2100.
13 A. C Long, 2000.
13. VT. Qulnn, 2000
VT. T. Rawlins, 2100.

Representatives Fifth District.
Figuring 30C0 voles, three tickets:
S. P Corren, H0O.
J. Kalniui, 1300.
A. S. Kalelopu, 1W0.
A. S Kanlhonul, MOO.

VT K. Lele-lwl- , 1600
J. L Pnoa. 1350.

COUNTY TICKET.
Figuring 4700 votes cast.

Supervisors, Honolulu.
H. C Dwlght. strong In the Fourth.
A V. Gear, strong In tho Fifth.
CJins Hustace). strong In the Fourth
Votes wilt run about even, majority

of 200.

SupervIsor-nt-Larg- e.

Figure GOOO votes cast, three candi-
dates.

VT. VT. Harris, 3000.

County Sheriff.
Figure 6000 votes cast.
A. M Drown. SCO0.

Deputy Sheriff, Honolulu.
Figure 4800 votes cast.
IF. C. Vida, 2900.

County Auditor.
Figure fiOOO votes cast.
Jnmes Ulckneli, 320O.

County Clerk.
Tlgure 6000 votes cast.

D. Kalauokalanl, Jr.. 4500.

County Attorney.
Figure 6000 votes cast, three candi-

dates
J. VT. Cathcirt, 3000.

County Treasurer.
Tlgure 6000 votes east.
F. T. P. Waterhouse, 3300

J'MJT FXPRESSES

HIS APPBECfATION

William P. .Inrrctt, the Democratic
Deputy Shorill elet t, was ono of the
most congratulated men about town
Wednesday The splended run he made
against Vnl.i and his coiuplcto snow
under of the former Assistant Sheriff,
surprised even himself.

"1 want to thank the Advertiser for
its support nud carrying mo along with
the 7"st of our successful candidates,"
hu said.

"1 hope to give tho city a clean ad
ministration of police affairs under
Sheriff latikca."

SAN DIEGANS

IN HONOLULU

San Diego Union, October 16: Ac-

cording to H. P Wood there Is quite
a colony of San Dlegans In Honolulu,
some of whom nro:

Rev. Henry B Rcstarlck, now bishop
of Honolulu, who was formerly rector
of St Paul's church In this city. He has
proven the right man for the exalted
position. Ho is not only doing good
work for tho church, but for the welfare
of the Islands In general

Walter O Smith, foimeily connect-
ed vv 1th the local press, Is now man-
aging editor of the Piclllc Commercial
Advertiser, n paper which, it Is saldl
would bo a credit to a city many time
tho sl?e ot tho one In which "it Is pub-

lished
Dav Id D Wltherspoon has one of the

best piyliiB practices In Honolulu nnd
Is active In Hawaiian nftalrs.

Henry 13. Ceioper is one of the leul-in- ir

attornejs In tho Hawaiian capital
and Is closely Identified with the de-

velopment of the Territory.

KAHULUI CHURCH

PASTOR ARRIVES

A vnluable acquisition to tho Congre.
gntloivil ministry in this Territory has
arrived In the person of Rev. John
13 Dodge, lately the pastor of a church
tit West Hojlston, Mass. He has been
one of the most useful pistors In tho
Worcester conference.

Mr. Dodge's son rame to tho pastor,
ato of tho church In Walluku, Maul,

year ago, and, tho Congregational
leaders becoming much Interested lie
him. ivli..i his father out to tak,.
charge of tho new church instituted In
Kuhulul, n town that latterly has ueeiv
growing in stle and Inportanco, He
was called because he Mas had much
evperlenco In working up small
churches to conditions of strength and
usefulness. Mr. Dodge Is full of mis-

sionary spirit nnd zeal.

LAMI3 HACK.

This ailment Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles nnd may be
cured by appl)lng Chamberlain's lalii
Halm two or three times a day and
rubbing the parts vigorously at each
ippllcntlon. If this does not afford re-
lief, bind on a piece of tliinnel sllgtly
elnmpened with Pain Halm, and quick
relief Is nlmost sure to follow. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Im Kepiiblicnn ('utility Committee fore
utndlilalt'S. The voters d In i greed with

THE VOTERS' FIOUREH.
Henntors.

Chn T Chllllngworth, !6tJ.
L. L McCntutlets, 511 (not elected),
W. O. Smith, 201C.

ReprcscntntlvesT-Fourt-h District.

A. D Castro, 1513.
J. II. Hughes, 1895
J. H. S. Kaleo, 1428.
E. A. C. Long, 1631.
13 VT. Qulnn. 17S7.
VT. T. Rawlins, 1523,

Representatives Fifth District.

S. I'. Correi. 1253.
J. Knlana. 1212. ,

A. S. Kalelopu, 130S.
II. N. Kanlhonul, 1017 (not elected).
VT. K. Ixdelwl, 1136.
J. L. Paoa, 1028.

COUNTY TICKET.

Supervisors, Honolulu.

A. V. Gear (not elected).

'S

SupervIsor-at-Larg- e.

VT. VT. Hairls, 2221 (not elected).
County Sheriff.

A. M. Drown, 2721 (not elected).
Deputy Sheriff, Honolulu.

H. C. Vida, 1715 (not elected).
County Auditor.

James Dlcknell, 2730.

County Clerk.

D. ICalauokalani, Jr., 3376.

County Attorney.

J. VT. Cathcart, 2178.

County Treasurer.

F T P. Waterhouse. 1812 not cfectod)

THUS OH COUNTY

ATTORNEY FIGHT

"I am sitisfied with the fight I made
for the County Attorneyship," said
Wailo Warren Thayer, Democratic can-

didate for that olbte, jesterday. "I
did not want to run but was urged to
do so. The result was sitisf tctoiy con-

sidering thnt two of u were splitting
the opposition votb against Mr. Oath-car- t.

"One thing struck me forcibly,
when I learnen the results from the
second precinct of the Fourth District.
It was tint I defeated Catlunrt there
and right in his homo precinct."

f--

Tests Patience
The Most Patient Honolulu Citizen

Must Show Annoyance at Times.

Nothing spoils a good disposition.
Nothing taxes a man's patience.
Like any itchiness of the skin.
Itching IMles almost drive you ciazy.
All day it makes you miserable,
All nbjht it keeps, ou awuke.
llcli! Itch! Itch! with no relief.
.lust the bame with Eczema:.
Can huidly keep from acialching It.
You would do so but you know It

mikes It woise.
Such mlseilts are daily decreasing.
people are learning they can be cured.
Learning the meilt of Doan's Oint-

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan's Oint-

ment will cure Pllej, Eczema or any
Itchiness of the skin.

Frank Lelbly of 326 S. Main St.,
Wilkesbarre. Pa., U. S.. says: "It Is
with much pleusuie that 1 testify to
the merits of Doan's Ointment In cases
of Itching piles. I suffered trom that
tormenting affliction for the rast year.
I tried nearly everything that was

to me and what F saw
but I could get no relief. Fi-

nally I procured Doan's Ointment. After
a few application 3 I was much relieved,
and, continuing the treatment, I was
soon completely cured. I have felt
no signs of that Intolerable itching
since, and It is four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment. To say that

,1 was delighted Is only half expressing
my enthusiasm. F recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity Is
presented. You may publish my state-
ment at nny time and I can always be
found at 32G S. Main street, ana will
vouch for the same."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all
dealers; price 50 cents. Mailed oy 'ine
Hollister Drug Co., agents for the IFa- -

i n ntlein islands,
Remember the n DOAN'S, and

take no substitute.

PORTO BldS SAVE

Deputy Tax Assessor Neely hns
come across some new tax dodgers.
They are Porto Rlcans who have
adopted a novel explanation of why
they should not be required to pay
taxes to the Territory,

"I'm an American citizen," says
Senor Cnrramba, drawing himself up
proudly and expanding his chest j "I
no have to pay taxes now,"

BEALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Ilnlerevl for flpforti November 7 10S
From 9 n in to 4 n in

l'.' of It It Hind to Ak-- d
Wilder II Ilrudley to M W Tscbudl

Agrmt of Halo
Mnrlnno Hoarm and wf to Justin

Chorion . ...... , d
Samuel Nnrrls to Cluus Hprecked

A Co . . .,, ....Adtl Chgt
Knhnehapa Kalnnul lo Melo Amnl

(w) d

Recorded October 2(i, 1906
George It Carter nnd as tr et al

Plan; lots 1 and 2, por of gr It
nf ",...,!....... Iln.nnll ...I..II.. v....,v nuijiii'i illUllllllavenue nnd .ln.ld St, Honolulu, Onlm.
e no .i) o. uiieti ucl, 1UUU.

V A Schnefcr and wf to Laviniu
Kwnrt, 1); np 1, K P 11U1 ami por n
1, II I 7u77, cor Nuunnti nnd Wyllio
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $27G0. i, L'SU.
p io. liaifd Aug 31, 1D0U.

Cflfltlinn AIVMI tn lna U!!.... . !..
22, blk JO, Jvnpiolani tract, Honolulu,
w.imi. f-- o. u ;;oo p is. jjuteil Uctinn 'on

ir, llilu,
.1 Alfmil Mnnnnn In I'tUn l.'. 11

Travis nnd hsb, lie!; por R P GG, kul
1717, I'nuoa, Honolulu, Oahu; pors It P
lir.0. kul HI. MIHI.inl Mi Ii,.i.,i
Oahii. $!).-(-

). H 2M, p 474. Dated'
Uct 27, 11106.

Kst of V K C Booko by trs et nl to
Jlruee Cartvv right, 1); 8275 so, ft land,
bldjrs, etc, Hotel and Union Sts, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. 5 shillings or $1.23. H
2NJ, Ii 129. Dated Feb 23, 1000.

Kamirio et al to Inowe, Part'n L; S
0 acr land, S Kona, Hawaii. :t

vrs $o2.fc() per jr; rem term at $92 per
r. U 2SS, p 8. Dated Sept 3, lfJOG.
Sebata et al to Kamirio, Pnrt'n L;

4 0 ncr land, S ICona, Hawaii. 3
rs nt J26 40 per yr; rem term at 4S

iimiT' " "SS' v S' Date'1 hvpt 3'
Inowe et al to Sebata et al, Part'n c

land, S Kona, Hawaii. B 2SS, p b
Dated Sept 3, 1800.

Kben P Low by atty to Simuel
Parker, liel; int in por R P GflTL
kul 825111 Wnimea, S Koliala, Hawaii--5(lr,-

0.h 281, p 473. Dated Oct 29.
JSiUli. ,

.lono S Jfedeiros and wf to C C Ken-
nedy, M; 9541 42.100 sej ft land, bides,
etc, Villa I'rinc.i Adeln, S Hilo. Hawaii,
etc; leasehold, bldgs, etc, livestock,
wagon, milk cans, etc, in "ToshDairy," Punahoa 2, Hilo, Hawaii; 2
pes land, bldgs, etc, Knonoulu, Kiila,
0(:r22S: BP- - atI

Luk.i Kalicivvn and hsb (H) to Mele-.m- ii
11 Kalu.iu (Mrs), D; lat m i)

iit'r of R I (Gr) 543, Kamaole, Kula,
ocTi, kIo'j:50- - ,f p "

f'lnrles H King to O Tollcfsnn, P A;
special powers. H 2S4, n 391. Dated
Oct 0, 1900.

Recorded October 30, 1906.
William f: Foster nnd wf to Clnrle

M Cooke Ltd. D: 122S so ft l.mrt K-

i iionoium. tiiiiin. sin nnn t c -- .

134. Dated Oct 29, 190G

Anna Hldredce tn Vlrtnrin a Ttn.on
tle.lU, Rel: 1 ltlti.l Vlnhnn Tin
neilulu. Olhu. J300. T! si ., J7- -, 'n-,(-

l
cd Oct 20, 1D0G.

Amelia n Lt Voy by atty to Victoria
S Duffandeau, Rel; por gr 153, cor Bcre-tan- la

Ave nnd Alexander St, Honolulu,
Oahu $1500 H 2S1, p 470 Dated Oct,

Mary Cownn and hsb (J) to Joseph J
Mendonca, D; 5 shares in ap 43, r'p-4475-,

bldgs. etc, Holunloa 1 and 2 NIConn, Hawaii. J;00. B 2S6, p 132 Dat-
ed Dec 28, 1903.

Manuel r JosD by Co Slier to A MT
Cabrlnha. Sher Knln- - int i i,u .

slock nnd brake. Wnlanuenue St. S
xii.u, iiawan. x'c;. b 284, p 393. Dat-
ed Oct 1908

Claus Spreckels & Co by atty to I HKnlilllnn, Relj gr 758, bldgs, etc, ll,

Koolau, ICaual. por R P 3386, etcWiiipake. Halelea, Kauai. $3500 Dat-
ed Oct 19, loot).

Recorded October 31, 1906.
Hst of S C Alien bv trs to William EFoster, Rel; por R P 45, kul SB, Fort

St. Honolulu. O thu. 17170 n 101
476 Dated Oct 30. 1906

George K Kealoha and wf et nl
Knoikalanl. tr. n in, tn t,..i ciir

Nlolopa, Hoiieilulu. Ouhu. $100 B 2Sg!
P 136. Dated 'Anr 14. lflOfi

Ane Poepoe nnd hsb (B) to W Paoa-kala-

tr, D. Int in kul 6325, Nlolopa,
Honolulu, Oahu. $25. B 2S, p 138.
Dated Aug 8, 1906.

Pirn (k) to W Paoakalanl. tr, D; Int
In kul G32r. Nlolotia. Honolulu rinh,,
?25. B 2S6, p 137. Dated Au 8. lflOfi

Wm Paoakalanl, tr, and wf to Fanny
Strauch, D; int Jn kul 6325, Nlolopa,
Honolulu, Oahu. $500. B 2S6, p 138.
Dated Oct 30, 1906

Joseph Smith and wf to Mary A Lee,
D; lot 28, gr 3300, In Knlll Place, KaJIhl.
Honolulu, Oahu. $1100. B 286, p 139
Dated Oct 30, 1906.

Mary A Leo to Henry Waterhouse Tr
Co Ltd. tr, M; lot 28, gr 3300. In Kalli
Plnco, Knllhl. Nonoluln, Oahu, $450.
B 2S1, p 477. Dated Oct 31, 1906.

Nellie SI Kluegel nnd hsb (Q T)
& Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd, M;

lots 30 and 31, blk B. of gr 3400, Base-Tren- t,
tr, M; por ap 2, R p 2260, kul

716, Kahakela, Honolulu, Oahu. $4000.
H 281, p 482. Dated Oct 30, 1906.

Hmliy C Judti (widow) by atty to
Oerrlt P Wilder, D; 14,562 so. ft land,
Unhikna St, Honolulu, Oahu $1500. B
2SG, p 147 Dated Oct 26, 1906

Recorded Nov 1, 1906.
Annie I; Dh'kev to En Svnfc Anon nrl

hsb, Rel; mlge note of Lam On In
Liber 252. fol 2S3; nitgo note of Allna
In Liber 251. fol 42S. 51500. B 281, p
4S3. Dated Oct 31, 1906.

S Anno and Y Sllktiml, B S; 3 presse
and Japanese nnd English types In
"Shin Nippon" Sim. fclOOO. n mt. n
394. Dated Oct 31. 1906.

John A Nunes nnd wf to Mary Phil-
lips, D; lots 9 and 18, blk 8. Kewalo-Tract- ,

Honolulu. Oahu. $1200, B 2S8,
p 151. Dated Oct 31, 1906. '

Luclo J Aleneastre et nl to Sao Mnr-tln-

Ben Socy of Hawaii, SI; pc land
and tense of same. Reretanta street,
Honolulu, Oahu. $600, B 281, p 485.
Dated Oct 25, 1906.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to
Est of J B Atherton Ltd. D; por np
33, R P 447B, bldgs. etc. Halelwa rd,
Wnlalun. Oahu. $50. D 2S6, p G6.

Dated "Oct 9. 1906.
Halelwa Hotel Co Ltd to Est of J B

Atherton Ltd, L; por ap 33, kul 7713,
Halelwa rd, Wnlalun, Oahu. Rem term
of lease from Est of B P Bishop, $1.
Paid. B 2SS, p 10. Dated Oct 17, 1S0C.

M
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FOR HOMES i BOTES

J W. Pratt, Commissioner of Public

Lands, put IiIh slgnaturo of approval

yesterday to documents conveying

homesteads to twenty-si- x settlors un-

der various modes of settlement.

Cleorco II Williams, sub-age- of tlio

first district, tranamlttcd tlio papers to

the Commissioner. The largest batch

consists of right of purchase leases In

the' places and to the persons here

named:
Upper Maulua lots M. A. de Ollvelra,

J. V. Toledo, Hose Vlelra, M. V. Toledo,

Kannohlula, John Kaalhuo 6.

Oplhlkae Mary Makaol 1.

Kalmu John Annie 1.

Olaa llescrvation Mlchal Tszyk, P.
, atarklewltcz 2.

Laupahochoe Homesteads Mnllo Ma-lu- e.

Annie Rlckard, Maria Simmons,
. Bella Kahaleohu, Mnry Akau, David K.

Makaol. Kahaawlola, John Ahaka, Car
oline Swain, J. W. Kekoa, "William Kao-h- u,

M. Punlkala 12.

J. P. Amaral receives a lot In the
new Olaa tract on a time payment spe-

cial agreement.
The following three acquire lots at

the places mentioned by cash purchase:
A. J. Ignacio, Walpunalcl; William Ka-ma- u,

Nanawale; J. B. Elderto, Kamallt.
From the names It will be seen that

f Hawallans, PortUBuese, Russians and
Americans, if not others of course all
American citizens now share the land3
allotted as above.

MY CONTINUED

TALKING MACHINE

Much the talk around machino f"rc" D) :2?5 Knudsen (R.)
licadnuartcrs Tuesday nieht was "ma
chine." One of tlio leaders asserted.
even when the old machine was "bust-fd,- "

f"it f'o only wiv to conduct a

R. Makckmi
J.

vn.;

majority , r C.
I

of .. Awi

J

majority
" in for

i o inif'i iii ix ii in ri'i'i'i vim i n i i viiii n.
to have a machine, and Kalauokalant (R.) ' '

,

a ono- -
Ku., 'PuHionist senators were

was little attempt on the majority out of eiaht four out
part of those about the

AUDITOR. f Ave county officers, lauding six
to ilonv tho existence of a machine. It' ., . .

.' nlcknell(R) Z73U lue sbvhdrwas significant that most of re- -

Rose (D-- )
; 2298 following were elected on

for machine woro pres- - waii:
,cnt. For instance thcro was Urown, Blcknell's majority
Vida, Sam Johnson, Costa, and VTTORNET.

la Jot of policemen.

PUZZLE CORNER.

Delegate has vigorously urged
anything but straight American poll- -
tics. But the men who T1e compi0te county, officers

the most ardent for partizan, , ,, , 10h7 nnd
as against personal politics, started to ,.,.. .. tlvotP nn tho r theorv. It Is to "" ""be expected that the rank and file of Oahu, on Tuesday is as
the Hawallans vote their ticket follows:.
according to their natural leanings. It
was this vote that defeated Harris, al 111

though it was steadfnat In Ha support iAf n '
nf DanuFn .nultntlrt nrltfntlnl ' .'.

n

The steamer Mlkahala brought seven
Ifcabln passengers 77 deck passen- -
Igera Wednesday from Makawell,

THE TRUTHj"When you are in doubt tell
the truth." It was an experi- -
onccd old who said this
to a ji tho work. It
may pass in some things, but
not in business. Fraud and

are often so
long as ccncoalod; yet detection
is certain Boon or or later; then

, comes tho smash-u- p and tho
punishment. Tho best and safest
way is to toll tho truth all tho
timo. Thus vou make friends

by TOU, reputa- - Representatives
tion twen-- Castro,
ijr oiiiiiiuga uiu

vour nrn ofTnrod
ealo. Wo nro ablo to
oUlrm, that it on this basis
that tho popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests. Tho pooplo have

that this medicino is exact-
ly what it is said to bo, and
that it does we have al-

ways declared it will do. Its na
ture also haa boon mado
Known. Jit palataole as noney
and contains all tho nutritivo and
curativo properties of Puro Cod
Livor Oil. extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, with
tho Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. A

of Bupromo
and merit.
has been so in

Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Loss of Wast
ing Diseases, Weakness and Low
Nervous Tone, and all com
plaints caused by Blood.
jDr. Austin D. Irvino, of
ears: "I have used it in cases
whore cod livor oil was indica
ted but could not bo taken
tho and tho results fol-

io wine woro verv It
cannot deceive or disappoint you,
ii effeotivo from tho first doeo
and comes to tho rcscuo of thoso
who have reooived no benefit
from any other treatment." It

tne dawn of progress.
Sold by all chemists everpvhoxo.

P.,. Woods (D.), H. (D.) ,
laukea 2735, Scl.0J W.
urown Coelho (R.)

Third District W. O.
Slnitl. c F.

viuu viv.;

631

of

was .Q

of

S91

240

of
.

P.
...nnt-if- I f nnni W.

D
px N. F.
County

(R.)
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SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

HONOLULU AND OAHU

SHERIFF. Senatorial District

District

Iaukea's McCarthv
DEPUTY Cliillingworth (IS.)

Hawaii Democratic,
CLERK. instance

Campaign
B00"1 (liopKins elected,

There renrcsentatives.
headquarters

those
fsponsiblo

Murray

BPT.T.T.TIN'3

Kuhlo

Thayer
Noar (H.R.)

best-ma- n

elected gUpervjsorg.
would

ALWAYS.

diplomat
beginnor

de-

ception profitablo

puuuu uvory-wher- o

modestly

world-wid- e

discor-oro- d

frankly

combined

com-
bination oxcellonco

medicinal Nothing
successful Ano-mi- a,

Scrofula,
Flosh

Impure
Canada,

patient,
irratifvinp."

represents

IN

Palmer

Catheart

Cathcarfs plurality

Sheriff Curtis laukea, (D.)

R.-D-

Woods
A,,,lltrr Jnmeq R.-D-

County John Catheart,
(R.)

County Troasuror Richard II. Trent,
(D.)
Supervisors:

At Large Frank R. Harvey, (D.)
Honolulu S. C. Dwight, (R.)

J. Pern, (D.)
TTr.nn1iilM-rilinrl- ITiirnff Jr..

ON
went

save tho the vote

Tw0
five

1C65

Ha- -

tho

(R.) :178
(D.)

were list

.'ii"i...

and

for

bv

1M8

Tn.nittr

Jr..

W.

(JIA
Waianao Andrew missing count.

(Ind.)
?"v"u '"A'W

Kalani
nnaolo, (R.)
Senators:

W. Smith, (R.)
McCarthy, (D.)
Chillingworth, (R.)

that Stick and
that worth

crooda

what

and

and

Jarrett'3

'ourth

Hughes, (K.)
Knleo, (H.)
Long, (R.)

W. Qulnn, (It.)
William (R.)

Representatives Fifth District:
oorrea, (H.)

Joseph Kalana, (R.)
(it.)

W. Lcloiwi, (R.)
Mnhoo, (D.)

Paoo, (II.)
Deputy Sheriff Wuianao Oil

liland, (U.)

The The

First

when

(R.)
John

is
in

P. F.
M 11. R.1 "

to J.

O.
0. J.
C. F.

a
la i A D.

uu

is

is

14

A.
J. II. S.
K. A. C.
K.

T.

S. P.

II. N.
K.

S. K.
J. L.

R. L.

Ruler,

of tho
of authors

given,
over from tho Legislature.

First District Charles Akau J.
W. Moanalil (.), W. II. Nailima (D.),
S. K. Kahana

District D. H. Kaniho (D.),
J. N. (I).), D. (D.), II.
L, Hoistein (It.)

District Philip Pall (It.), A,
J. domes (11.), Joel (R.), M.
P. Waiwaiole (It.), John Kalana (R.),
Levi Joseph (It.)

Fourth District A. 1). Cnstro (R.),
A. H.

E. A. 0. (R.), K. W. Quinn
it, fn lt.a ll

Emperor. Empress.

THE GERMAN EMPRESS HER HEOIMENT IN REVIEW.

Sonutorial

Senatorial
(D.).

SHERIFF.
ourtli senatorial msinci r.nc

RESULT
generally,

supervisors.
Tho

originally

Attornoy

Honolulu.!.

Delegate Congress

Rawlins,

Kanihonui,

Nakaleka

LEADING

HAWAII.

Senators P. P. Woods (D.), and R.
II. Makokau (II. R..D.)

Representatives, West Hawaii: Ka-nili-

Kcouli mid
Representatives, East Hawaii: Ka:

I litiMi, nnil Wfiillmi, .Tr

Sheriff W. M. Koolanui (U.R.-D.- )

Clerk 1'ua (K.)
Auditor C. K. Maguiro (D.)
Attorney Charles (II. R.-O- .)

T. K. Lalakca .)

and
N and 8. Hilo S. K. Kcaki R.- -

D.) and W. A. Todd (II. R.-D-

Ilumakua W. X. Purdy (II. .)

Is', and S. Kona W. M. Kalaiwaa,
r's...nf.. florid Tvnlfiunlcnlnni. (H.

and S. Kohala J.
Ttiekncll. (H.

Treasurer (II.

(H.

Kau O. T. Shipman (II.
Deputy aherills:

N. Kohala J. 0. Lewis (H. R.-D- .)

N. Konu J. N. Koomoa (H. .)

S. Koua David K. Baker (II. R.tD.)
KAUAI REPUBLICAN.

Returns today show C83 votes for
Kuhio, 145 for McClanahan, 195 for
Notloy. Lihuo the only precinct

and Waialua Cox, tho
(R.) I Tho following were elected

Eiva Archer. ,,..
KMl,)m. "...

K.

always
District:

Clerk J. M. Kanenkua (It.)
Auditor Olaf Omsted (R.)
Attorney S. K. Kaeo (R.)
Treasurer A. II. Rico (R.)

Waiiuca W. 0. Crowell (R.)
Koloa Honry (It.)
Lihuo William Kllis (R.)
Kuwaihau S. W. Melieula (R.)
Hanalci Juiues K. Lota (R.)

Supervisors:
Waimea A. F. Knudsen (R.)

W. D. McJlrydo (It.)
II. D. Wishard (R.)

Kawaihau J. K. Apolo (II, R.)
Hanalol K. (R.)
Ropreaontatives W. J. Sheldon (R.),

J. I. Silva (It.), Charles A. Rico (It.),
and J. II. Conoy (R.)

Senator Eric A. Knudscn (R.)
MAUI ALSO REPUBLICAN.

Maui gave a clean sweep for tlio Re
Deputy Shoriff Waialua Oscar Cox,

fit )
publican party, except on MolokaJ

' Deputy .Shoriff Kwa John "Fornan- - where Pala Homo was
doz. (It., elected as Dcnutv Sheriff. Kuhlo re- -

Tn,.,ia
NEXT HOUSE. "eoneiuuy.

is mem- - Notley
and Holt

8. Kaiuo

.tor. is also an equal number .

holding last
(R.),

Second
Keoull Alawa

Third

J. HurIim (it.), J. 8. Kaleo JR.),
Long (R.),

fi.n

Alawa.

Williams

Deputy Sheriffs:

Rlako

Koloa
Lihuo

Charles Kahee

Nakl,

Sheriff W. E. Haffroy (R.)
Auditor Charlos Wilcox (R.)
Attorney Daniel II. Caso (R.)
rreasurur ... n. lialdwln (it.)
Doputy Sheriffs Charlos Lake (.),

C. It. Lindsay (It.), F. Wittrock (R.),
Edgar Morton (R.), Paia Naki (II. II.)

CROUP.

Olve Chamberlain's Cough Homed as
soon ns tho child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears.

"'..""""'" V".; . , onil llm rna hn unnlpil off,
Fifth Distrlc- t-. P. uorrca .;, J. --",""'..... i.hThoro Ism ti Knleimm cit Y XV no mar-- f

I leiw 'Vin S Ma D '' tor children than remedy. It
L.' ' contains nothing Injurious nnd as It IsIW (It.)

oiv.i, iii.tTli.i-- W O RliHldnn fR... Pleasant 10 insio mojr rcnuuy uso n.
J. I Silva (.), C. A. Rico (It.), J. II. For al Henson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Coney (It.) agents for Hawaii.

DEMOCRATS MAY ESTABLISH

THEIR OWN NEWSPAPER

believe should of

case

mo

of is

nn

an one

A

is
1,1,

In

ii of

LII1UE, B. Kum alias
iloona, a rlco wni hang-
ing his hnuso llulela
in Wednesday of
been cripple general health

I
falling time ago, ho became de-

spondent avoided Intcrcourso
neighbors. The discovery of

undoubted suicide was
from ho the

She followed Japanese
suspected to to steal
oranges off tho and up to

house, through
wns horrified to

suspended tho roof.
hnd

his he fastened tho
to a tho his

Jumped Tho
the police nnd wont

promptly to the It
found that must
have been or four

his fato discovered.
FLOATING MISSIVES.

Another cur-
rents tho was up

last Thursday. A
picked Francisco Froltno,

Hanamaulu, nn halfway
between tho mouth of Wallua

bay.
uncorked It was

contain a regular
that It been thrown overboard by

from tho United Slates ar-
my transport Buford noon,

l 6, 1905, degrees 31

latitude north degrees 8 minutes
longitude location Is

hundred to northwest of
. pluco It was found, and It"""""""" """
(has taken tho bottle nenrly fourteen

' months to get there.For a party which to the present victorious propor-- ,
nR0

tions of tlie Democratic partv in Hawaii," Attorney E. M. Wat- - was found nt nearly tho same by
yesterday, "1 believe the time has come when the Democracy h' ,,S,more two columns of paid editorial space daily in a Re- - amo where latest arrival

publican newspaper. started its peregrinations Tlio Garden.
I the Democrats have a newspaper their " isinna.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

with

soo

rope,

GENIAL ENTERTAINS.
Paul Isenbcrg ontertnlned

Club last
A poor man who could neither rcadi nor write approached a Thula. Inviting thorn to join in

mollshlng a keg Gambrlnl brow anilt;U'to n
. ,7 . roaI Ocrmnn schlnken. Tho

Well, asked the Boss, as the man s genuflections finally at-- was beautifully docoratod with
traded his attention, "what do vott want?" flowers and pnlm branches, also por- -

"I have here," was the rcp'lv, "a small peanut-stan- d, which I tralt" President Roosevelt and vice
grace to establish in the sunshine of your protection." nd Princotamarck

Emv0TO1 W1""lm

very well," replied the Boss, with a kindly, wave of the Tho scoring was to middling with
hand. "By the way," continued, as the poor man started to take a players to their
his departure after stammering his thanks, "there is one little mat- - records. None succeoded, howover,

I forgot to mention. 1 am making a collection of back-bon- es and r,"a8,8tl,!h0,d8 th0 ch,a?1?n"!,,!p
.r; ashould like yours to 11.to my cabinet. American same.

"Alas, and again alas!" ejaculated poor beating his mikado banzai
breast. "Woe is me r should compelled to disappoint your' Tho jnpaneso were unlucky
Highness, I have no back-bone- ." last Saturday as to tho weather,

"You what?" N oven wceplnir sky mud to dls- -

"I have no back-bon- e. It was removed when I was a child." 0UraB little men their
Emperor's birthday comes around. InBoss burst into happy tears. Come to my in cried. flpito the freauent showors great

"At I have discovered God's gift to Bosses an absolutely crowds enthusiastic onlookers
spineless candidate!" ,

tho races wrestling matches, aa
, , . well as appreciative audiences

v I patriotic speeches wero A
BEYOND THE PALE. November uncelebrated Is unthlnk- -

. . able, nobody thoroforo surnrln- -
A friend of lames lutcomb Riley of an occasion when Cll tn ,,. rnk, , fr .

I the humorist, is, as a rule, extremely averse to social functions, naka. Tho were ordorly
was induced to attend a literary dinner in Indianapolis given in as u rule, and exubcranco of
linnnr nf n novelist nf that ritv. ' animal spirits beenmo too apparent In a

Riley been off to in to dinner the sister of his host, "7 put" tfZFZLll
n,i rtvrr.llnlf x,r,,rinil tllonoll mivfllino Lllf 'litlrnrr.' ltm,l., It ,!. . -- t, .

his

conversation touching upon the beauties of Chaucer, about iianalei notes.
whom a certain set of the was cultivating a fad, a spirited Miss cummlngs, who been
discussion ensued during which the bewildered sister caught from laid for tho week, is abio to be

time to time only the name "Chaucer." ,u "..""uvni-T'- n

At she whispered to Riley: "Who Mr. Chaucer "Z?3 i.anaM aTbuC llthey're talking about so much? very popular in society r ing tho Waloii
"Madam," solemnly responded Riley, "that man something is it that a certain man
forever out of society'" ,,,cAr Be" moonlight boating all alone?

"Heavens!" exclaimed the worthy dame; "and what was that?" m, h almost to
"lie died several hundred years Riley. to bu true.

" . Tho steamer ICo An this week.
.landed of six beautiful, lookingTM blAM.JOURNALISM tho Prlneovlllo plantation.

According to the Bangkok Times, the proprietors of a Siamese1 ,,IT1,'"1r"'n very heavy in

newspaper have distributed handbills containing the following no- - ,,
during
lhat 0VB, Uu oregonlan

In fnct
talks

so

tice: "The news of English. O crumbs, we tell the latest. Writ in leaving.
perfectly style and earliest. Do a murder, git commit, we hear '

iti.ms.
of and tell it, Do a mighty chief O crumbs, we publish and '

Mrs. ii, Rico, roturnod
borders of somber. Staff each one been collegcd write, Honolulu last Wednesday. Her oyes
crumbs, the Kipling and the Dickens. We circle every a,b,e,cn trouull'1K " lato'y and she

and extortionate not for advertisements Buy it, O crumbs, buy it.
necessary
ot

to
BPeCiant.

horsolf under

each of its greatness for good. O crumbs. Ready on hri- - been greatly benefited tho treut- -
dav. Number first." i mc,lt- -

MORE BEEF TRUST
i ENIALS ENTERED

Two more nnswers in tlio Decf Trust
wero filed in the Federal court

' " ... . . . II, n 1.lin U nn.
TIIK coivod 1210 votes, McClanahan, 150, . t. ....

The following a list Tho foilowlng county of. reported a few ago

fleers elected. f Eric Knudscn M. von
hers of tho now Represent..- -

connCction of their
Tho list of newly clectod Son- - Supervisors (R.), Wil- - f J

'

(D.)

nltnek. ,
."-- "-

) this

states that hn has novcr
sold beef to tho Metropolitan

Company, tlio principal defon
,

and that ho
exclusively consumption on that

Ho conducts Independent
business nnd never tried to mono- -

0MJ3UI1MJ

found
rafter

week.

woman whom

going place

body

neck,

be-
fore

proof

Kauai beach bot-tl- u

beach

being found
form, which

sev-er- al

whoro

About bottIo
said place

than

Llhuo

Lnnn couP'

crave

break

man,
that Lihuo

brown

The
best

mado. Third

tells
who quiet

told take

The
then Molly

this
lands.

Why

that him

ago, said

bunch
mules

week,

most
die,

like town

Tell you

wek- - tho..

House

tives.

cattle
Moat

raises cattle

r.inel, dennrtnioiit flnlm Itnllwav Illustrated Monday when wireless
Company, and declares that was forenoon for

neither this his porsnnal with tho result that nrrlved
cntorod into trust eoinbinn- - ll0r" Miss

vlolntlvo States law.

AN EMPRESS GOWNS.

more recent day.
modesty como under "T,1 from
letter ta,e,r1,Q geneml

,ra'n m;nk
cold.gonlo family,

used accusu extrav
agance! What did expenses
resent compared those

dant, but that his placo Imsiness ourgcolso ,0(lay Durln(r tha
Kauai

is-

land.
hns

tlon United

"They

tlmo was Empress had only threo
dresses that each them,
much J.'OQ for my marriage,
for Exposition 1SC5, and for

IH.170 the trade rnttla either, , c,lrlitonln, tho
individually stockholder any,

I

corporation. denial .to ZllZLZxyiwMi f H XZ
Imroilall"
worn and

made
generation.

I
1,5 , rte.I tl.o mainland tabllshed reputation through

"tewhera an.l such , Ice. stuffa mado

Mr Holt that during the Kmplre. Solid umt Brandl- -

cattlo raiaer dealer ami that i these lone-loom- s Lyonu, wero

his I ktnckholdcr thi. .bstantlallty Inappropriate tho
tronolltan Mcnt Compa Ills r"nl- - necl' today, theso have
tlon that superintendent tlio radically altored.

Nov. Hoon Ah
planter,

to a In In

last had
and his

somo
and

his
madu tho

rented lnnd.
two whom sho

tho
trees, going

the sho tho win-

dow and tho
Kum Hoon rrom

Evidently tho poor fellow stood
bed uhlla

end rafter and other about
nud then off. woman

had notified they
house, when wns

evident Kum Hoon
dead threo days

Interesting tho
of Pacific tossod on

tho

of the
the river

nnd Ahuktnl

stated
had

James Swan
Septcm- -

bcr at minutes
nnd 127,

west. This
tho

tho

has risen two wooks nnothDr

son
needs locniity the

own.
PAUL

the
members tho Kegel

Hn of

pinco

of

"Oil, fair
he

ana
tcr

the
be

but but
nnd fall

but the when
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MORNINQ STAR DEPARTED.
Tho missionary steamer Morning

Star hns onco more sailed out to brave
the elements, leaving at noon yesterday
for Seattle, whero she will bo offered
for sale. Captain Mansfield has been
Mibjected to n considerable amount of
Joshing along tho front us to tho date
of his return from sea, which ha
drawn from htm tho remark that thero
Is to be no turning back. The vessel
Is coiled and provisioned for a thirty
days' run.

Hf,
Peter Davis mnda an alleged assault

on Mllia on Sunday last, for which &

was arrested esterday.
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THE ADMINISTRATION VINDICATED.
I.iko the ostrich biding its bend In the Kami, the Itcpublican cnmpnlgn

management, from the primaries onward, apparently made a study of avoid- -

ioff all points of party Identity with the Hepuldican ndmlnlstrntinn of the
Territory. An endorsement of Governor Carter' nhle (lnanclnl direction nnd
control and of his land settlement policy wnH cut out of tho Territorial platform
by cowardly hnnds at the Wnlluku eonvcntlon. This trcuclicrouB and nuiciilnl

action of marplots was repaired, in reluctant mood, by tho Oahu convention

after the Advertiser hnd fittingly characterized tho factional Infnmy.
Yet, as the campaign wore along, events proved that the cnmpnlcn manage-

ment were afraid of the endorsement of the local administration which it hnd

to bo whipped into milking. There was not a speaker, even nmong tho most

able and honest of them, who ventured a reply to any of the misstatements

of opposition orators regarding the Territorial land policy. This wns not for

lack nf available ammunition.
To the nsscrtion that the Portuguese were not being nccorded equal op-

portunities with other nationalities for acquiring homesteads, it could have
' been ascertained by the ltcpiiblicnn stump speakers and by them declared

that, at that very time, nearly the entire government survey force was en.
gaged in laying out homesteads for Portuguese on the island of' Hawaii. Apart
from this special work thero were allotments of lands to Portuguese among
other nationalities in preparation, tho consummation, of .which was to otcur
the very day nflcr the election ns will be seen in the Advertiser news columns
today. Then, in response to opposition appeals to tho Portuguese leaseholders
on Punchbowl, it was within reach of tho Iiopiiblicnn "straight ticket" ad-

vocates to have administered nn effective antidote. They could have informed

the Portuguese industrial folk on Punchbowl that Governor Carter's adminis-

tration was, nt tho instant, perfecting tho most liberal scheme possible where-

by they might have the first call, upon special tenrt-f- , for their retention of
the snug little homesteads they had reclaimed, by their industry and thrift,

.from tho once rocky and barron hillside. No, the orators did not go after this
information because they were under the silly delusion that support of the
Jtcpublicnn administration by tho Itcpublican party was something fur tactical
avoidance.

All tho while, indeed, tho Itepublicnn campaigners tacitly nssented by their
silence to the looso talk, originally. emanating from undisguised
that tho Territorial lan.d policy was something utterly foreign to tho Federal
land policy. There wero sorno occasional breaks in the silence, but theso were

' by way of encouraging instead of combating tho fiction. Yet it was well-know- n

to all intelligent persons that the land policy of thu Territorial ad-

ministration was familiar to the Federal administration approved nnd, in largo
part, directed by it indeed.

Now it will bo seen, in tho news columns of the Advertiser,, that one

portion of the Hawaiian land policy which has been most bitterly attacked,
nnd nt this moment in fact is under lire in tho courts, is exactly in accord with
an item in tho Federal land policy on the mainland, as set forth by President
JJoosevelt himself with regard to irrigated lands being opened under the
Jtcclamntion Act. This is tho matter of size of holdings for families. It will

bo seen that, instead of Hit) acres of such lauds, the President holds tliat five

acres supplied with water in tho arid West, or forty neies elsewhere, is sullieient
with intensive cultivation for tho support of ono family. Here our government
is denounced and even attacked in the courts for its careful and scientific
calculation that twonty-fiv- acres is an ample, homestead allotment for 0110

family upon rich enuo lands now under cultivation. Upon other arable lauds,
not in cane, having water within reach, it will be conceded and tho

eager to sclzo largo ureas for speculative purposes know it for a fact
th.it twenty-fiv- e acres intensively cultivated in theso islands is a most happy
and liberal medium for a homestead between the five nnd the forty acres that
tho Prcsidont estimates as right upon tho lands reclaimed and irrigated by
tho Federal government 011 tho mainland. Those who havo been raising a din

and clamor here because the public lands are not laid open to a grabbing
match, as well as tho general community, are invited to rend, mark, learn and
inwardly digest these remarks by President ltooscvelt:

"8PKCUL.AT10N' IN LANDS HKOi.AIMKI) 11V TUB fiOVEltNMKNT
MUST Hi: CIH'X'KKD AT WHATBVKK COST. TUB OtMECT OF TUB
KKCI.AMATION ACT IS NOT TO MAKE MONEY, HUT TO MAKE
HOMES."

'r' '" ""
'

' -...
HELP THE BAND

Now that election is over, public interest should again turn in the direction
of the bund. ,, ,. ,,.,. , ,.,.,..
- Poor old hand!

Tho organization left hero in khaki clothing and, a little later, acquired
suits of- duck. This was six months ago. Kindness 1ms been poor nnd the
band, still clad in summer clothes but assailed by winter weather, Is trying
to get ncross from Utah to San Francisco. It is playing in little towns to
eko out enrfuro and subsistence, it. sleeping in s and 1ms had 110 pay
for a long time. There is danger that, for lack of warm clothing in a severe
climate, some of the meinlicrs will succumb to pneumonia.

Tho band is our own anil there is authority for speaking in very censorious
terms of tho man who won't care for his own.

Let us help the band speedily. Let us send a niiin with money to look

tho organization up and provide, for it according to its needs.

There are three possible ways of getting the necessary funds together.
Ono is by appropriation, if legal. The baud is employed by Oahu county.
Its absence, of two months beyond contract time has enabled tho county to
eavo 11 largo sum which would otherwise have been paid to it. Cannot a
way bo found to draw upon this unexpended balunco for passngo money and
bring the band hornet

Another way is to draw, by permission of subscribers, upon what is left
of tho fund for tho relief of Hawaiian firo and earthquake sufferers nt San
Fraucisco. Permission should bo easy to get.

The final way is to raise money by subscription. About $100 have, we

believe, been nlrendy signed for this purpose.
Wo do not share in an Impression that Mr, Cohen could bo mndo to bring

tho band hero at his own expense. Ho is not under bonds. Neither is thero
room for belief that, nfter paying the keep and faro of forty men,
hiring opera houses and the like, lie could have saved any money, business
being as reported by all hands. The band is no great attraction. Snu Fran-

cisco, Salt Lake City and Denver, all havo better ones; nnd on tho back track
business is likely to have been worse than ever. There is actual danger of
tho organization's being stranded.

It wouldn't be like Honolulu to let such n misfortune hnppen for want of

a few hundred dollars.

THE PASSING OF HEARST.
The elimination of Hearst was more cornpleto thnr. wns nt first reported,

The late returns show that Hughes got in by 00,000 plurality and that Hearst
ran 00,000 behind his party ticket, which may possibl) bo elected. This is
most extraordinary snub and It comes from tho city of New York where
Hearst was supposed to bo strongest. Instead of getting tho support of the
downtrodden Kast-sider- the Tammany clement thero knifed Heurst in ready
hatred and ended whatever political availability he hnd gained us 1111 alleged
tribune of the Democratic masses in tho lnrgest city of the pivotal state. We

may fairly doubt that Hearst will again become tho nominee of 11 great party
for a great ofllee. His case, in that respect, is very different from Mr. HrynnV
or Mr. Cleveland's after their defeats, in tlmt Mr. Hearst is coming to be
recognized as a quack, who, as Tho Outlook observes, "never yet cured 11 pa-

tient, healed any pulu, or removed n single cause of tho political disease from
which ho asserts' tho people uro suffering. More than that, ho spends his time

! I
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to polltlenl disease, unit pfltrit nostrums Invariably make the ht of thu

patiint worm than the first."
Many men of tnleiit Imvr undertaken In win in American politics by Hearst

method, notably Itrnjntniti K llutler, a fur abler nnd morn distinguished mnii

thnn the young editor, nnd nil luivn fnlled of their grrnter ambitions. The

American people nm randy deceived for'n long time about Individuals. The

tnko up with demagogues but find them out before It Is too Into nnd that
cuds the hopes of the demagogues. Kvcntunlly they settle down upon the
solid principle with tho solid men. Their accepted lenders must be sincere,
must be great souled, honest nnd wise. It Is Impossible to think of their inak
ing 11 President or tho (lovernor nf n great state out of any kind nf n qunck.

r--
PERSONAL TO HEARST.

Tho defeat of Hearst was personal to him ami was not shared by the
other men nn his ticket. It may do 11s n bluff to charge fraud in the interior
of the State but nobody who knows e New Yorkers gives n second
thought to tlmt hypothesis. Hearst ran better in the Interior than he had n
right to expect but he was denied the customary Democratic support in the
metropolis,

The election of Mr. Hearst would hnvc Indlcnted cither the existence of a
ground-swel- l of antagonism to the Itcpublican party, so deep nnd so potent,
ns to ignnie Individual character, or the successful use of money in the name
of reform. The utter fiiilure nf Hearst and the possible success nf the ticket,
which hnd his niimo nt the head, may prove the existence nf political dissatis-

faction, but it nlso establishes the independence nnd tho discrimination of the
average American voter, nnd is then n new vindication of American institu-
tions.

In California, where he was born and raised, for many years there has
been none so poor us to do William H. Hearst reverence. His father, perhaps
the best mining expert on the Pacific Const and possessed of homely sense
and of instincts that wore not unrighteous, served California in tho Federal
Sennto and, when ho died, left a very largo fortune that had .been fairly

Hut it was well known, indeed .notorious,-tha- t to secure tho election
of the elder Hearst, in rouhil numbers $175,000 had been expended, though in
the minds of the icoplo he was scarcely blamed for that fnct, and nothing
venal was ever charged against him during his senatorial term. In his nutive
State, however, William had not and has not n shred of reputation.
He wns repudiated this year by the Democratic State Convention of California,
and the candidate for Governor who was nominated scored him in every speech
he made.

The atrocious cartoons, especially of McKinlcy nnd Hnnnn, and the con-

stant appeals editorially and otherwise to the anarchistic spirit in tho United
States, which were published in tho Sun Francisco Examiner, the Chicago
American and tho New York Journal, excited intense indignation, without
rcferrenco to party, among American citizens. When McKinley was assassinated
and copies of the three papers' mentioned, or nt least of one or two of them,
were traced to the possession of the assassin, William 11. Hearst was largely
held to responsibility for the murder throughout the country and was oven
specifically charged with being an nccessory boforo tho fnct. Tho list of
newspapers of all classes, of political, social religious and financial clubs and
institutions, of commercial bodies, of hotels and of prominent individuals, not
only in California but all over tho Union, who boycotted the Examiner and
its associated journals, filled whole pages, and in many places the ban
has never been removed.

Nevertheless, within five years, William It. Hearst lias been successively
dcfcateil for Mayor of Nowi York and for Governor of tho State, after having
served in the lower HouM! of Congress. That ho has used money lavishly is
a truth paraded in his own papers. After tho curthqiiako and fire at San
Francisco, ho attached the Hearst label to a variety of relief enterprises. He
impressed into his service very skilful artists, writers and politicians. He
posed as 11 "man of destiny," and his imitation of Napoleon in the ex-

pression of his eyes in the countless engravings that have been circulntcd, has
imposed upon some people, it is true, but has excited tho derision of tens of
thousands of Americans,

Still it is diflicult to account for his rise to notoriety and to a certain
measure of power after the death of McKinlcy. It was 11 phenomenon that will
justify analysis. Hut his. overwhelming defeat in New York, in a manner
which proves that his individual presumption turned the scale, is "probably the

nd of his gubernatorial und presidential aspirations. Whether or no he will
appear in some other connection is a problem of the future. Just now, how-

ever, ns it wns said of Sergeant Talfourd's play of "Ion," that it was
"Greek in everything except in spirit," so the popular verdict is that William
Randolph Hearst may be a little political corporal, but that Napoleon has not
returned and taken up a new vocation.'

- r.
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THE LATE ELECTION.
In reviewing tho result of the election in Oahu county, it has been sug-

gested that at tho first blush there is not much cause for gratulation. That a
"machine" ns raw and impudent in its methods as tho local police machine
could only be beaten at the polls diyi fourteen votes, it is argued, would seem
to indicate a poor average of civic virtue among American citizens. When a
concentration of all the worst voting elements .in a community on its face, ap-

pears to be within so few votes of. 11 majority,- that fact it has been
said, docs not justify boasting.

But, in this case, as in others, appearances arc deceitful, nud the superficial
view is not tho true view. Tho Honolulu "machine" was very completely
organized nnd this is its first defeat. A clear distinction also was recognized
between A. M. Krown, the man, who hnd grown up nnd matured in Hawaii,
anil A. M. Krown, the public oflicer, and many reputable citizens fnlled to com-

prehend the clear distinction and, under the pressure of almost superhuman
efforts, wero controlled by personal feelings. The fallacy of the "straight
ticket," too, so completely exposed' on tho mainland, had not lost its weight
in Hawaii, anil tho fetich of machine politics still to a certain extent ob-

scured tho main issue.
On careful examination, therefore, the turn the election tool; on last Tues-

day proves n gradual clearing away of the confusion in tho public mind, which
presages greater victories in tho future. And, when the candidates on the
county ticket, below the head, are considered, there is undoubtedly much reason
for satisfaction. Henry C. Vidn, who in the face of accumulated evidence
had truculently attacked the Advertiser and virtually sought to bully the
electors, wns literally swept under. Other candidates, only less obnoxious,
wero beaten by largo majorities. The rule of civil service reform moreover was

recognized and applied, lis in the enso of K. H. Trent for Treasurer, with an
excellent und competent gentleman on the Itepublicnn side. Even so intelligent,
experienced nnd reliable an aspirant for the Senate lis W. O. Smith only secured
his election by eight votes, simply because of his almost involuntary association
with the "machine."

Tho Civic Federation did useful work in tho direction of reform and
proved its utility. The Advertiser bore its share of the labor. Hut perhaps
tho greatest honor is due to native Hawaiian citizens, who vindicated their
own independence nnd showed that they could not be coaxed by beer or driven
to tho polls by threats, and that they 'were proof against reckless promises,
which assumed their accessibility to bribes.

On the whulo tho discriminating selection of Tuesday is u forward step in

the Americanization of llawni and is 11 full justification of tho conservative
and straightforward course pursued by (lovernor Carter, whoso administration
hns been so grossly and so wantonly assailed by tho machine.

In assuming that th.o money saved by tho absence of tho band from the
payroll, had been kept in the Treasury to meet a fixod charge, and might
possibly be drawn upon now to keep the band from starving, the Advertiser,
overlooked tho fact that there had .been a campaign, "Tho appropriation,"
explains Chairman Smith, "that would .hvo. been made and expended, had the
band been here, has boon applied to the roads and other county needs." To

bo sure. There Is always activity just before nn election. Mny
wo inquire whether the other " county nerds" were those expressed in the call
of t lie Sheriff for a larger polico appropriation!

1

The Itnwaiians havo come out of the cninpnic,n with incrcnsetl nrcstlgo as
voters, citizens ami candidates. As a class they weie not deceived by bun-

combe nor bought with beer, they showed pretty (ooil judgment In marking
their tickets ami their candidates were much more decent on the stump than
wero sonic of tho whito men. Nobody will threaten the franchise of 11 people
like that.

; -f- -.

There need be no special surprise atj .the defent of good men nn the County
ticket who hail cono out of their way to snub tho Civic Federation. The
Federation, though not a party, has developed itself into a power. Its en- -

and money exactly like bis colleagues, tho medical quacks, in aggravating the dorfcmcnts lire good (tings to havo and not safe things to spurn. Hereafter
people's fears, magnifying their ills, and deluding them into tho belief that the politicians on botb. sides would dp' well to treat tho Federation with tho
lie, and bo alone, can savo them, Political quackery is the last thing to apply respect which Its numerical fallowing nnd Its high aims and character deserve.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
flro. t ri. Deputy High Sheriff,

left In I In) KInnu for llllo on official
bundles.

Itetums of school nirents throughout
the Trrrry of awards of prltes for
the most thriving: Inst year's Arbor
Day trees wiil nut all bo In before tho
end of the week, liven thoso for this
Island nro not cornpleto.

V. H. Marshal Hendry ban In limit!
warrants for the nrrcst of John Camp-
bell nild W. Flynn, firemen, deserters
from tho Itrltlsh steamer Aotca, nnd
Ono Hnltnro nnd Ynnl Konosuke, wait-
ers, deserters from the Japanese steiitn-e- r

Clilusa Mnru.
It lias been decided to raise the

nnnunl dues of the Fanners' Institute
of the Territory of Hawaii to J1.D0.
And upon payment of same, members
will receive free tho Hawaiian Forester
and Agriculturist, which Is tho olllclal
orgnn of the Institute In Hawaii,

The steamer Claudlnc, from Maul
ports, arrived yesterday. Among tho
Incoming passengers wero Queen Llll.
uoknlanl ami a retainer.

At tho present time sailing vessels
have one representative In the harbor,
the little lumber barkentlne Newsboy.
Of steamships, exclusive of Island
boats, there nro nine.

Chief Clerk Uuckland of tho Secre-
tary's ofllee gives notice to candidates
for the Legislature of tho legal obliga-
tion on their part to file Itemized
statements of their election expenses.

Six children of Man Chong, the one-arm-

chicken thief Bervlng a sentence
of 20 years for the murder of Police-
man Mahelona two years ago, culled
on Governor Carter yesterday to plead
for the release of their father. They
were accompanied by elder Chinese.

Itev. J. A. Cruzan, well known In
Hawaii ns pastor of Congregational
churches In Honolulu and Hllo, also as
an editor of the Friend and a G. A. It.
comrade, lately left the pastorate of
the Unitarian church In Spokane to
take that of the Unltnrlan church In
San Jose.

A temporary change hns been made
In the local management of the Dear-
born Drug & Chemical Works. It. It.
Drowning, assistant secretary and
treasurer of the above concern arrived
by the Inst Ventura to take tho place of
Kdwnrd C. Brown, who leaves about
January 1 for an extended trip to the
mainland,

in BAD

'
MOST

VOTES T.00WI OUT

Evidently the machine thinks there Is
a mighty shy outlook for a recount.
Yesterday the Bulletin, which had sent
a mnn out among the precincts to gath-
er comfort for Brown sadly admitted
that the great majority of the ballots
thrown oufhad been for Iauken. Hero
Is tho confession:

From a canvass made of the pre-

cincts of the Fourth District und some
of tho Fifth, by a Bulletin reporter. It
appears probable that many of the re-

jected ballots were In Iaukca's favor, so
that a recount might but Increase his
majority, unless the other Fifth pre-

cincts, which voted strongly for Brown,
offset It. The Fourth District preclncU
made the following showing on this
matter:

First Precinct 20 to 23 ballots reject-
ed. Most of them marked for too many
Supervisors. Majority of them for Iau-

kea.
Second Precinct 33 ballots rejected.

Faultily marked In many dlffeient
ways. Majority for Iaukea.

Third Precinct 12 ballots rejected.
Too many dlstilct Supervisors r two
candidates marked for the same off I 0.
Neatly all for Iaukea.

Fouith 1'reelnct Six ballots rejected.
Some wtongiy marked. Others blank.

Fifth Precinct 30 to 33 votes reject-
ed. Most of them marked for four Dis
trict Supervisor Instead of three. Jla- -
Jorlty for Inukea.

Sixth Precinct 43 to 30 ballots reject
ed. Most of them marked for too many
Supervisors. Two-thir- for Iaukea.

Seventh Precinct About 17 bal'ots
Marked for too many Super-

visors or for two candidates for tho
snmo office. Majority for Iaukea.

Klghth Precinct 10 ballots rejected.
About even for Drown and Iaukea,

Ninth PrecfncFMS ballots rejected
Marked for too many Supervisors. Ma-
jority probably for Iaukea.

FIFTII DISTRICT.
Ninth Precinct 22 to 27 ballots reject-

ed. Marked for too many Supervisors.
Eleventh Precinct 15 ballots reJectcSl.

Most of them for Iaukea,
Twelfth Precinct 31 ballots rejected.

Most of them marked for too many.
Supervisors, Mujorlty for Iaukea.

All the ballots referred to above aro
county ballots exclusively. Many of
the other ballots were nlso rejected, as
for Instance, In the Twelfth of the
Fifth, where 10 Delegate, 23 Senator
and 13 Representative ballots wero
thrown out. 1

H
NEARLY HAMMED THE FEARLESS

afternoon from abortive attempt to,
the transport Sheridan started
Coast nearly ran down the

s

HUHJKHSa CAKD3.

.1 Miiiii.tcn Jl
and CammlMlon Merchant
tu. Hawaiian Islands,

..KWBItS A CCOKn,-!to- brt Ltwera,
-- . J. Lowrcy, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumn--r and bulls
111 material!. Office, lit Tort Bt.

ifONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.
ehlnery of arery deacrltlon maaa U

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Nov 8, 1906.

IIUMJC OF BTOCg,

UbbcaitIu.
O. DuwsbACo

Huoah.1st
HAW. ll.llllntal
lUw.Com.AHac.r CoHawaiian tiagmr Co..
nuiwnnMM,llonoksa
Xlalku '
Kahuka
KJh.lPjan. Co. Ltd..Klpahulu

UcBrdBiyt.t'o.,I,td.
Onomea
"okala
OUa Sugar Co. Ltd...nlnHalu
"auhiuSuRPlanCo:

""Pala
PiPHkto
Planecr
Walalua.lfrl.Co......
Walloku
ffalluku Uosar Oo.

Scrip
Walmanalo
WalmeaBut-arMllL- .

Miioatiua-aoDi- .

tntar-lilan- d 8 8. Co.
JJaw.BlMtrlcCo.
H. B. T.
Mutual T.ro:.v :
OK. At, Co .....
Honolulu Bcswini' 'i

BolllL
Hw-Tr..- l p...(Jlr.Claims)
HSS.SS:4.,fc-a-- :

irvzr r r'" ji
Haw. Ter. p. o
Haw.UoT,t.,5j.o....
Oal. Beet A Bur. Bef.

Co-8- . p. c
ft. n. a

Haw. Com. A SnarCo, 5 p. o.....Haw. Bnaar a 11. c"!
Hllo E. B. 6 d.CHon. B. T,

6 P.O..
A L.Ci

nannkiiSp. 0
O. R. A L Co: 6 p. c...Oahu Sugar Co. Sp.
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. c.
rvKD p.o...
PlanearUIIIHn.Sn
WaUIua Ag. Co. 8 p. o.
W)mjUBDUgirUO,
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USBlUl.
Paid Dp

11,000,000

1,000,000

2,812,758
2.000,000

790,000
3,000,000

600,000
600,000

3.600,000
100,000
600.000

1,600,000
(.000,000
1,000,000

600,000
6.000,000

160,000
6,000,000
x 600,000

160,000
760,000

3,760,000
4,600,000

700,000

109,000
262,000
U9.UUV

1,600,000
600,000

1460,000
160,000

4,100,000
1.000,000

400,001

Amt.Ont
Handing

19,VW

(500,000

Haiku

1,200,001

1,000,000
790,000
1MW0

1.000,000
(00,000

1,877,000
600,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2.000.000
900.000

1,260,000
490,000

1,250,100
1.000.000
2,000,000

VaL
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23.1275 paid, t 85 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning. Session.)

Ookala, DO Olaa,
3.125.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
10 R. T. ,t L. Co., Pfd.. 102.

Only One
Grade

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC. i;

and that

The Best
Our prices right.
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VISIT MISSIONS

Hew John W. Wndman left by thol
for the Garden Island. Hoy

will make nn tour of thel
nlimtntlnns Iii the Interest ovhls Ko-- fl

roan mission. On Sunday he dedl--1
cate new church lor Koreans,

erected nt Llhue.
Ilcv. W. A. Poole, M. A one of ihejl

most eloquent young preachers
Hcrkeley, Cnl will supply pulpit
the Methodist Church next Sabbatli.!
both inornlnc nnd evening, Mrs. Poolol

When the transport Iluford was re- - Is an artist of rare ability on the vlollnl
turnlnc to tho Naval wharf yesterday and at the Sunday evening service wiu

tho
get fori
the she tug

render one or selections.
'..

11M

in

EXECUTIONS RETURNED.
Tbtmitv Rhrlfr flpn Utut return.

Fearless as latter was coming ed aa UIuaUsr;ed ttn Judgment for 1395
marine railway. There were four hi favor of plaintiff In suit of EJJ

vessels In mlx-u- p nnd escape II. F, Wolter. trustee, vs. Hnry Vlelra.1
was 11 narrow The Fearless Hr., having been unable to find any!
hacking way. Intrepid real or personal property of defend-- i
assisting, tne swung ncross subject to execution.
channel Juet ns Huford steamed In High Sheriff Henry returned arl
past the lighthouse. Then, to make fully satisfied execution for S10U(I
matters worse, the tug Slocum backed In suit of Goo Nam Kong, some-- l

out of slip trom the Navy wharf times called G. Akona, vs. Lau Nar
and blocked rest of channel, Chong. sometimes- - called I Ahol,
toward which the Ilurord swinging J, K. Nahule,
to avoid Fearless, The engines of,
tne transport were reversed to Henry E. Ills lit on, solicitor
speed artern, this throwing stem to spondent lirulie partnership dissolution
port pointing bows to take suit of James H. Love vs. A. D. Scrog
Fearless amidships. When Iluford will move before Judge De Holt 01

stopped coming was less than Saturday to set cause speed.
feet from ilde of Fearless. hearing.
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SIX STAND

BY MOTHER
rf ju

rn demurrers Identical In terms

'wfi filed yesterday on behalf of as

ninny respondents tiy Jlwra. Dunne

nnd Rawlins, respectively, In the equi-

ty suit of Carries II. Rlggs, complnln-nn- t,

vs. Julia H. Afong, Samuel St.

Damon, trustee, Albert P. Afong, A

Henry Affcng. sinry Afong; Julia H.

Johnstone, Alice L. Hutchinson, Helcr.
G. Hcnshall, Nancy L. McStocker, Km-mell-

M. Magoon, Marie K. Humph-

reys, Bessie II. Ilurns, Melnlne B.

Ilrcwstcr, Etta P. Whiting, Martha
M. Dougherty, Tony Afong and Sam-u- el

M. Damon, Alexander Oarvle and

A. W. T. Dottomley, copartners doing

business under the firm name and

style of Bishop &f Co., respondents.

Some of the respondents of the Afong

family live abroad and It will bo k

time before they are heard from. These

seven demurrers now filed show that,
of those In Honolulu, Messrs. Albert P.

and A. Henry Afong. Mrs. Julia
Johnstone, Mrs. Alice ti.

Mrsl H

H.
Hutchinson,

ilen G. Hcnshall and Miss Mary
iJonjfisiand by their mother and make
comrrionlnuse with her In defense or

the fortune she received from her late
husband, Chun Afong, before his de-

parture for China where he recently

died, against the claim of Mrs. Rlggs

that the fortune was a trust for tho

benellt of the whole family.

J. J. Dunne Is solicitor for the prin-

cipal respondent, Mrs. Julia H. Afong,

widow of the late C. Afong.

W. T. Rawlins Is solicitor for Mrs.

Allco L. Hutchinson, Mrs. Helen G.

Hcnshall, Mrs. Julia H. Johnstone,

Miss Mary Afong, Albert F. Afong and
A. Henry Afong.

The following 'are the points, con-

densed, of each of the demurrers:

1. The court has no Jurisdiction of

the case.
2. No court has Jurisdiction of the

case.
3. The bill asserts the existence of

a trust, but the trustee Is not made
n. party plaintiff or defendant.

4. Several matters perfectly distinct
and unconnected with each other,
against Mrs. Afong, are united In the
bill, and several matters of a distinct
and Independent nature are demand-
ed against tho respondent and co-

respondents. The bill asks for certain
relief contingent on other relief asked
for. Wherefore the bill Is multifarious.

5. The bill seeks to obtain a decla-
ration that Mrs. Afong Is trustee for
the benefit of complainant under sev-

eral distinct trusts and is therefore
multifarious.

6. Practically Included In the two
previous sections.

7. The bill seeks to control, vary
nnd modify the provisions of the deeds
exhibited therein, by reason of certain
matters in parol averred in the bill
and occurring, some before and some
after the execution of the deeds.

8. If complainant has any rights
growing out of the matters ulleged In
the bill, she has a plain, speed- - and
adequate remedy at law.

9. if she has. or ever had, any
rights as claimed, it affirmatively ap-
pears that she has become and I

equitably estopped from bringing or
prosecuting tho present action to

such rights.
10. Complainant's bill of complaint

la wholly without equity.
11. She has not stated such a caus

as entitled her to any such relief as
that prayed for from or ngalnst Mrs.

relief whatever,
12. Complainant not entitled to

any relief because no estate, trust
Interest exists In favor out bf any
of matters her contains.

13. The shows no trust In favoi
of complainant Imposed upon Julia H.
Afong, either In respect of
heretofore paid or hereafter payabl

jorwi ngrevmeiu oeiweun juna.
H. Afong and
any of moneys heretofore paid
hereafter Julia Afong
under deeds wero to be

lAfong or compellable

iuii; iiKut. nnu biiuuiu
can deprived

respondent

or for accounting, no
shown on the part of com-

plainant to aliquot share th
moneys.

It affirmatively appears from
the case the that
Afong Julia Afong., under

whatever particularly free

benefit complainant.
It that

complainant no estate right,
title or whatever by way of

J s
HAWAIiArt GAZETTE,

GOOD WORK

Tho meuiliers of the Southern Cali-

fornia Editorial Association are lnMng

no opportunity, evidently, in doing the

best of promotion work for Hawaii, tliu

evidence of the good they are accoui

pllshlng licini: shown in two the let

tcrs received in t lit last mull

Promotion Committee here. One of

tlieie letters comes from W. Hamil-

ton, tho chairman of the committee ap-

pointed by the Los Angeles Clinmbcr

of Commerce to arrange for n llnwailun
excursion, and encloses the following
letter from Kdgnr Johnson, who headed
the editorial excursion here:

Pullcrton, Cnl., Oct. liL, WOO.
Mr. II. II. Hcrren, Los Angeles, Cnl.

Dear Sir: I notice that you have
been appointed chairman of the Cham-
ber of commerce Committee to arrange
for an excursion to The writer
had tho pleasure of taking an editorial
party of 47 people down there only a
few weeks ago, returning October

and we know that your members, who
participate in this excursion, will have
the time of their lives and I hope you
will be able to get up a party of at
least 200 300. The writer lias been
In every State and Territory In the
Union; all over Canada, Cuba and
Mexico, and I do not you could
liml aJj.hiee anywhere in the world
where the people would do more to
entertain you where your party
would have a more enjoynble visit. The
members of the Promotion Committee,
the business men of Hawaii, and the
people throughout that territory in
general, arc great entertainers. There
are many places to visit that will
interest all you should remain down
thero at least three four It

worth trip of many thousand miles
to see the city of Honolulu; the volcano;
the sugar and pineapple plantations,
even to attend a luau (native fea9t).
The people are anxious to have op-

portunity to entcrtuin you nnd the
business men of Hawaii desire to estab-
lish closer social and relations
with Angeles and Southern Cali-
fornia. They are now sending nearly
$1,000,000 a month to San Francisco
for produce and supplies and if closer
trade relations established with
them over half of this business would
come to Los Angeles and Southern
California. Hawaii is a heavy buyer
of oranges, lemons, grain, hay, brick,
cement, etc., and is of our best
patrons for fuel nil. The past year
over $10"i,0(1() worth of vegetable")
were shipped from San Francisco
Hawaii and this increasing annually.
The people of nil of Southern California
are looking for new business; for better
and more active markets for'our prod-
ucts and Hawaii seems to hold orit
something good for all if Southern
California to extend its trade
down that way now is the time to act.
Aftor the members of your Chamber
of Commerce visit and meet
the hospitable people; the friendly
hustling business men and spend a few-wee-

In and around Honolulu, I
your first steps upon your

home will bo to establish closer busi.
ness relations with Hawaii. I hope
you will have largo party the trip
is not at all expensive and thu ocean
nt tho season of the year you aro to
go will be very somo of the
lady members of my party wcro not
sick one minute from the time we left
San, Francisco to the time of nrrivnl
back in San Francisco. So do not be
afraid of sea sickness. Our editorial
party was worked up sending out
two three circular letters. If the
writer can assist you in any way in
working up this excursion I be
pleased to do so I feel that I should

, do something for Hawaii taking
interest in our editorial party

.....I ni.(n.tniiii.in on vrti.f.lltt tt, ritlVIUIIIIIilL J I. PU IUJIUI.i 41111 JUAfong and the or to Ij0g Anj,eIes t,vo r tlirPe tinu,s wcl,k
any

Is
or

her
the bill

bill

money.

or

give you any further in-

formation hesitate to write me.
Yours truly,

R. JOHNSON,
Secretary Southern California Kditorinl

Association.
Mr. Johnson's good work is further

shown in n letter received from Einil

to her under "deeds, and discloses ' Hnensch, editor of Hie Manitowoc Post
no duty on tho part of Julia H. Afong j nnd president of Wisconsin Press
to account to complainant respecting! AhS0,.j,i . wj10 tint he has heardany such moneys, or any violation of : .,

"mI t,mo thosuch duty If the bill should be held tol0'.1'14" 'ian
' "''!" through Mr. Johnson and wantsshow that such" a duty Imposed upon

Julia H. Afong. ' I all available information with a view
14. The bill shows no legal consld- - I

'
of arranging u similar

oration for any agreement nnd sets Wisconsin .issneli.tinn
no legal

cornplnlnnnt, whereby
or

payable to II.
the agreed

trip

NOTHING FEAIt.

Mothers need have no hesitancy

at
Is ac

in

A...

In

count to complainant. I children, Is medicine of great
15. The deeds show respon- -' and merit. sale Ben-de- nt

Julia H. Afong obtained Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
consideration wall,

self right to and I

payable to deeds, nnd Cnnre8 steeIi an engneer of In-t- he

sets forth no roleasa her company, has been In
of nny such moneys of her rights Quee,.8 hoHpt, some me

nor any cause of her forfel..d , op,.rntorlp convaI.
uuLii ur wn -- j,.piit

or be thereof.
16. No demand 'On
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19. It ufllrmauvely uppears from the
cose stated no gift In present!,
whether of Income or surplus Income,

otherwise the the laches of complainant,
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HAWAII III THE MUHONK

CONFERENCE DEBATE

I

At the Conference of Friends of tho Indians and Other Dependent I'eu-pies- )

hold Inst week nl Lake Molionk, N'ew York, one principle was taken foi

granted, it wns that the United States, In dealing with any dependent
must net, not for Its own bcnollt, but the of its wurefs. In other

words, the position of the United States was regarded as that of n trustee.
Hvery course of action inconsistent with this principle was regarded as dis-

honorable. There was no argument on this subject. In this respect lliu people
gathered there were clearly of ono mind. For example, the one argument

against the reduction of tho tariu on Philippine ..sugar which had any weight
was one based on this principle It wns offered liy.ludgc Hatch, of Honolulu,' to
the effect that fie reduction would not benefit the Filipinos themselves, nnd

would injure Hnwaii. If tho Conference had n heraldic device, It might adopt
for its motto, "Xot to ho ministered unto, but to minister," This spirit wns

expressed with virility by Dr. Andrew S, Draper, Commissioner of I'ducntiou
of the State of N'ew York, who presided. These are his words: "The Confer
ence niny emphasize the fact that the United States cannot hope to gain
nny strength or any wealth from such possessions as these. They ciin bring
us nothing but care, expense, and responsibility. If, in nil good conscience, wo
do not know that we have a heavy task upon our hands, it would be letter if
wo were out of it. If we do understand that, and if there is fiber in our char-

acter and substnnce in our profession, we cannot turn back." Ho admirably
described the business of the Conference as being "to get nt the truth nnd
declare tho attitudes which ought to bo taken by the people and the Govern-

ment of tho United States towards those peoples, who havo become subject to

the sovereignty of the Kcpublic without being nble to understand the spirit
of It or bear n share of tho burden of it." The, determination not to shrink the
problems presented by our dependencies, but, .to work them out to the end,
Dr. Draper expressed with vigor:

Inferior or subordinato peoples arc anomalous under our
political system. But there aro some things we will not do.

Wo will not cast them away becauso wo cannot see the end.

. We will not, for a mess of pottage, trade them with some othor
nation, whioh has no such outlook or mission as wo have coma

to have in the world. Neither will wo enter- - upon another ex-

periment of enfranchising millions before they can, without
danger to themselves and "us, carry some part of the burden of
governing the world. We will not give them independence
until they can be independent. When that timo comes, it Is

doubtful if they will want it, but if they do nnd their inde-

pendence will not menace us, they should have it. "Tho

business of the hour is to develop the industrial habits and tho
moral seiio' and the political wisdom of these people so that

.they may lie safely admitted into our sovereignty, or may bo

able to exercise sovereignty and independence of their own.

That wo must do, or provo that it is impossible, or dishonor
ourselves.

One of Dr. Draper's suggestions, that the schools of the dependencies bo

put under the Federal Bureau of Kducation, though not included in tho plat-

form of the Conference, had a favorable response; it is one which wo think
tho United States ought to adopt. Dr. Draper's doubt as to the wisllnm of
introducing Protestant denominations into the Philippines was not generally
shared by his hearers; to many, as to us, it seems altogether wholesome oven

the Itoman Catholic church itself tho Filipinos be tho widest
possible religious liberty, nnd that means the widest possible opportunity for
real religious choice. Tho Conference wns of ono mind in the bcliof expressed
with quiet humor by Dr. William Hayes Ward, who said, "It is very important
that we should not assume raco lacking in culture is not cnpablo of

being as decent as ourselves."
4

n Conference devoted to tho welfmo of the Indians, the gath,
cring at Molionk is now devoting only' a portion of its time to these
people The policy in the admiuistratioa of Indian nflairs long advocated by
the Conference has prevailed. Tho reservation system is gradually disappear-

ing; the Indian is being trained for citizenship. No ono expressed tho
of the Conference moro completely than Mr. iLcupp, tho Indian Commissioner.
The Indian problems, therefore, which the Conference have now to consider
arc all problems of methods or details in carrying out a policy already deter-
mined. An important contribution was mado by President Slocum, of Colo-

rado College, in his report of religious conditions among tho Indians.
report was adopted; it will bo sent to various missionary organizations. Tho

Committee 'which Dr. Slocum represented was continued, and further consid-

eration was postponed until tho next Conference. need of wiso and
determined effort for the roligious training of ,tho Indians wns made very clear
in a number of addresses. Dr. Sheldon Jackson, of Alaska, mnde un cjTcctlvo

appeal the maintenance of thu tchools for, tho natives and of tho reindeer
stations under tho United States Bureau of Kducation rather than under the
Governor of the Territory ns proposed by a bill introduced into Congress.
value of tho reindeer as an instrument of 'civilization in Alaska Is not as
widely reconied as it ought to io. It supplies not only transportation and
food, but is also tIo best possible means for industrial training. If the terri-toiia- l

government gets control of the reindeer nnd the ni'tive school:-- , it
nugur ill for the Indians and Kskimus. A most interesting scries nf uddrrsscs
was given by representatives of tho Hawaiian Islands. Settled years before
the Pacify Coast States, Hawaii is moro cnpablo than any other of our island
possessions of working out its own destiny. Freedom from undue interfcicnco
by Congress, especially in enacting laws appropriate the mainland
but inappropriate the archipelago, and permission to use all tho Federal
funds derived the islands for tho uso pf the islands in administration
nud improvements, mvm to be all that Hawaii now urgently requests.
sturdy sclf-relia- of the people of Hawaii, their courageous undertaking to

tolve u most complicated race pioblcin, and, their loyalty to American insti-

tutions, gie special weight to their desires. The session of tho Con-

ference wns devoted largely to Porto liico. In thu platform the Conference,
ninong other matters, urged Congress devote the use of our detached
tenitories and jidkncmJoiih the revenues derived by tho Federal Government
therefrom, after paying the cost of administration; that "the purpose of tho
Luccy Mill the division of tribal funds into individual holdings bo ap
proved;" and that the Philippine turiff bill bo passed by tho Senate. Tho

moneys In which complainant was or elvlng Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to utmo,t ritli in tho American licpuhlic can lie. justified when men and women,
Is, or shall be. In any manner benell- - tr,clr little ones, as It contains nnso- - (,t;enx ,ini private citizens, gather to discuss colonial problems and to guide
olnlly Interested, or for which Julia H. lulely nothing Injurious. This remedy overninentiil action in tiio spirit Hint ruled lust week Lake Jlohonk.
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ABBQB DAY AT

HI), MAUI

Arbor Day was duly celebrated by tho
school children of Klpnhulu on Friday,
November 2.

There were numerous 'songs, recita-
tions and readings Xy the children of

has ever been, made to complainant by nH classes attending the school,
the trust deeds or either of them. The chief event of the day, however,

--'0. It appears on tho face of the was the planting of nine cocoanut
hill, that If any cause of action what- - palms kindly donutcd to the school by

and by the terms of deed, an nbsoluta ever existed or exists by reason of the friends,
estate and the whole and entire right, matters set forth In the bill, such Mr. Hugo Hancberg gave four. Mr,
title Interest In and to the whole. cause of action Is founded upon a stale nnd Mrs. alenn two, Judge J, K; Pil-
ot the Income and the whole of the 'equity nnd claim. manu, J, Knnamu Kapol and tho Ilov,

surplus Income as well, ofi 21. If ever such cause of nctlon ex- - ! It. Knalakamanu one each. Tho
the trust fund, free and clear of any Isted It accrued more than sixteen holes had been previously dug'by the
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Mrs. English and J, K. Pll- - propeller.

manu, J, K. Kapol and tho Itev. D. IC.

Kaalnhamanu In Hawaiian.
Tho proceedings terminated

ors,
three for Mn and Mrs. Taylor, and tho
singing of "Hawaii Ponol" and "Amer-
ica." , f

DE, MAYS GOINO.
Dr. W. II. Mays, one of the best phy

sicians of formerly supcrln-

to stay.
In Sonoma county, Cnl,, nnd practice In
the adjoining town of Newman.

t '
The S. S, Enterprise haB finished

n.oH ...h.,-- r . i

DAVIS ON

"Editor Bulletin.

W T

It has been sug'

the both

wllUnir Hint
mmewhtl nrceniity of potlllis

only. Rood
Unco Urn dainty

been
ray

I time
Ttntk pl.iy Knme I

place I will do like man
and you will hear out

recount Is
bosh not It

Bested mat drastic, ipeamrc will bo1 'rtio general feeling srems be
adopted by a mijorliy tf tho B.iaid of ngalnst net Inn mid even thn Sheriff
Supei visors re. on ly elected, nud that does not go In heartily for It. I'o Is

status In quo will be entirely alter- - quoted ns saying candidates for
ed, and that snipping measure, as to Treasurer were voted for In several

and things generally, will be stnnces nnd ballot ndmltled. That
adopted. Ill view of these statements, seems Incredible when one considers the
our Democratic fi reminded character of the men who acted ns ln- -
(that Itcpuhllraus control spectois.
Houses, Hiul tho same power which "If tho Itepubllcans Insist upon re-
passed County Act of with for Sheriff," said W. A. Kinney,
supplementary nets In amendment when nsked It Domocrats would
thereof, repeal tho same, nnd pro- -' take any steps In the snmu direction.
Vide County Act, whoso provisions "wo will certainly p,rfepunt of
shull contain what tho people require, n, Knlnuoknbinl nnd Ingham, vote,

Is full and complete county gov-- ; All will depend upon tho notion of tho
eminent, Including control of taxation, llepubtlcnns. It Is barely possible the
education, health, and niso provide for recount would put nnothcr Democrat In
the nppolntment of a County Engineer, Hduso and nnu In Bonnie. do
nnd such other civic and prudential not think the Itepubllcans would want
fairs as may bo necessary, and while to loso both without some protty good
thu County Act, already In existence, assurance that they would gain n Shcr-an- d

the supplementary acts In amend- - Iff. do not know of any who
inent thereof, nre passing through tho
stage of repeal In the Senate, this com-
plete measuro of immlclial government
can be Introduced In tho House, with
the provision thnt an election thereun-
der shall bo held within ten days. Tho
Republican party, I contend, has not
been defeated at tho polls. We elected
eleven Representatives out of twelve to
the Legislature. We elected two Ue- -
publlcan Senators out of three. Wo nl

Republican 'cd not.'
holding over In this district.
and thero can be no question that wo
can upon a roll cnll n two-thir-

majority of both Houses, and If such
nnd sweeping nlter.i-tlon- s,

as ore threatened, arouse
sentiment sufficiently. It tuny

a

I

Lucas he

see
I

nbout n I

rendy three onq.or

muster

drastic measures
should

punnc l Ifnuitit:i it itiv- - hi iiiiiii Milieu (iti..ece. repeal me present ,.,,.,., forests of rubbercounty with trocs nr pr,nB pmnt
and nnd again ,,,.,.,.

suit the people.
"I would, therefore. In view bf the

threats thnt have been made, nnd un-
der all humbly ad-
vise our Democratic friends to, go slow.

"I tho honor to be
"A

"Honolulu, November S,

The above wall, like ono from n lost
soul, Is admitted to bo Attorney
George A. Davis, who, becauso ,Dcmo- -

aro not likely to machine
politicians on tho police nnd road

Is ieady to "go before the Leg'sa-tui- o

demand repeal the?
present County Act," nnd tho substltu- -
tlnn

thnt
with this ono, nnd elected who

count thun
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be by
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"Tho special agent the United

States Agricultural Station Hawaii
has been conducting experiments
tho past four years, nml has secured
enough data convince him that there

a very bright futuro for tho
In the Islands.

"Tho livestock Industry assuming
considerable Importance. Cattle thrive
there. Then1 has been large Intro-
duction Heiufordn, Angus, Devons,
Jerseys and Holstelns. One enttlo ranch

Charlie Hustace. who was never con- - contains thousands acres. The Ter- -
sldered a machine man, says: re- - rltory supplies tho beef consumed
count will not help Drown, thero locally.
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HOW MAJORITIES
RAN IN COUNTY

VOTE-FOOTI- NGS

(From Thursday's Advertiser)

There was plenty of plnln speaking a good tunny things for the first time

fit the Hepubllcnn hradiiunrtrrs during

the receipt of the election return, nnd
chnrgerf 'f knlllng, trenchery nml neg- -

lect were openly made ns the figures
against the machine piled up. Chnlr
man Harry Murray was In the thick
of this, sometimes tho nttacker, hut
more often the attacked. Hon Zablail
nnd Chnrley Costa were soverely nr
rnlgned for the failures they had mnile

In the precincts supposed to bo In their
control, nnd the example set by Ham

Johnson In delivering his block of votes
was pointed out by ono nfter nnother
of the workers as the way the thing
ought to have been done.

ltut even Sam Johnson did not
In tho general same of recrim-

ination.
"When you hold In your hand the

bread and butter of your men It Is easy
enough to deliver their votes," Raid the
Delegate. "I don't think that kind of

work Is very hard. Now, when you
have to go out and mnko tho men do

what you say when you haven't fc'ot

them where you want them, then you

have work to deliver tho goods."
"Well, didn't Costa fall down when

he had the samo chance as Johnson?"
asked a chorus.

"What makes me sore," said Charley
Chllllngworth, ns he studied over, tho
senatorial returns, "Is the way II got
knifed In tho Fifth because of tho lork
I did for W. O. Smith. I got knifed
In my own precinct, that's what I got
for my thanks,

nnd getting a peep behind the curtains
that had hten previously drawn ugiii
so far ns he was concerned.

"Why. can It be thnt such
things as this have been going on?" he
asked.

"Well, where do you suppose that
romo of thoc fellows got their twenty-live- ?

Of course, It's been going on,

and a whole lot more besides," cnm

the reply, nnd Hughes went
outside to get some fresh nlr.

The most Important giveaway Is

credited to Jim Gorman, who arrived
nt tho headiiuartrrs with a batch of re
turns, returns which came too late to
brighten up things any.

"There were twenty-fiv- e more votes
that we could have got," he said, nfter
learning of the narrow margin by
whlrh Urown had bctv defeated.

Well, why didn't you get them?"
snapped Murray.

"Yes, why didn't we get therm" re-

torted Gorman, "and that grand Jury
lust nchlng to Indict someone. I
would look pretty having an Indictment
brought against mo nnd all you fellows
sllmilng out from under,

The meddlesome grand Jury kept In
Gorman's mind, for Inter on he smote
the table nnd said: "If that grand
hadn't been In session Urown would
have been elected," a remark which
none contrndletcd.

"Well. I'm going to be a good loser,
nnyway," shouted Murray over
phone to someone wiring In his con-

dolences.
"Yen, nnyono can be a good loser

when ho can't help himself," sneered
Gorman.

There was anxiety dis-

played among tho candidates for Itep- -

resentntlvo from the Fourth, tho early
"And look nt the vote from tho other ; returns showing that the election of

sldo of the Island. Who put up tho J25 one and possibly two Democrats was
fellows j was wor-- 1 Tho only difference

run lor Hupcrvisor, and spin up rlctl, renrin? mat me ' niso ran nug js j!lt t(.
vote so mat Kcaionn. supped nw i was going to ran to mm. no wnicneu
don't say It was McCandless. I Knleo's returns almost ns sharply as
know what I think about It. I know ho did his own nnd never showed nny
that there were workers out saying to regret that candidate's votk
vote for McCandless and Inukea." seemed to bo falling off.

During these remarks nnd others "ue us ns hard ns he could,"
nlonff tho same lines, tho eyes of John explained Castro In for his
Hughes kept growing and satisfaction nt the poor showing Knleo
larger. Kvldently Hughes was hearing was making.

GREAT REPUBLICAN

TRIUMPH IN THE

NORTHERN STATES

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

NEW YORK, 7. Charles E. the Repub-
lican candidate Governor, has carried New York by 30,000

over Hearst, (Derru).
The following States, in addition to New York, gone Re-

publican :

Utah, f

Colorado,
Wyoming,
Washington,

v
Delaware,
Nebraska,
Michigan,
Iowa, - j
New Hampshire, "

North Dakota,
Indiana,
Wisconsin, . ' ' v

Ohio,
Illinois,
Kansas.
The following States in addition to the Solid South have gone

Democratic :

Idaho,

Minnesota,
Oklahoma.

goes Republican by 15,000 majority; Indiana by 45,- -

000; Massachusetts by 40,000; Pennsylvania, 100,000; Connecticut,

20,000.
Arizona has defeated statehood.

Jury

considerable

Congressional returns arc as follows: Republican, 19a;
crats, 14s; missing 49.

Speaker Cannon and Representative Longworth are elected.
Babcock of Wisconsin been defeated.
SAN FRANCISCO, 7. Gillett, Republican nominee

for Governor, has carried by 20,000 majority. The city
has gone Republican by 1200. With the exception of Morgan all the
Ruef for judges have been defeated.

SARGENT COMING TO

INSPECT NEW PORTUGUESE

Cablegram to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, 7. Immigration Commissioner

Sargent sails for Hawaii on November 20th to inspect the Portu-
guese field laborers arriving there on the Suvcric.

WALKER.
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IE IB, J, W, SYLVESTER

MAY NOT RETURN HERE

Denver News, October 1C: After having romo nil the wny from Ho.
nolulu to Denver in search of nn assistant pnstor nml nn organist to nid liim

iiis church work in the Far Knst, Ilov. J. Wnltcr Hylvcstor, pastor of the

Central Union of Honolulu, tins become ill nt the homo of Mrs. C. H.

Gallup, n.'H South Hroiidwny, nnd them is u prospect that he mny he

able to return to Hawaii.

Only n few dnys ago l!ev. Mr. Sylvester renclicd this city, nnd since his

arrival liu lias been searching for assistants. It is thought by his physicinns

that the voyage and tint work that ho has dono sineo rebelling Denver arc

responsible for thn minister's condltinn.
Arrangements had been made by Dr. Mnrkiey of tho First Congregational

church to have Ilov. Mr. Sylvester preach in his church yesterday, but the

latter could not because of illness.
As Mr. Sylvester's trouble is of n pulmonary nature, it is probable that his

physicians will refuse to allow him to return to the Pacific islands. Should this
bo the case, it is likely that he will chooso somo young minister of Denver to
succeed him.

ON HIGHEST

AUTHORITY

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"Here is something from President

Roosevelt which is exactly in line with
what we have been preaching here,"
Land Commissioner Pratt said yester-

day as he indicated a passugo in the
President's letter to the Irrigation
Congress.

"WJiat tho President says there
about the amount of land that should
be sulh'eient to support a family in tho
mainland sections irrigated under tho
Ilei'iamation Act ngrees with the prin
ciplo we have ndopted here in allotting

for each of those outside to probable. Castro particularly agricultural lands.
mu

only

when

knifed

larger

November Hughes,
for ma-

jority
have

Nevada,

Colorado

has
November

California

nominees

(Special

November

in

church
never

re the lauds aro irrigated by
tho Federal Government, while here
the Territorial Government makes u

forest reserve above the lands to o

tho water bupply. Then tho set-

tler can Hume the water down to his
land from tho forest reserve.

"Thoso people here who have been
crying out for tho Federal land law
here, thinking it would ensure the set-

tlement of all the public lands at onto
by bona fide homesteaders, should read
what the President says about tho pre-

caution thnt 'must' bo taken against
speculation in lands reclaimed by tho
government.

"Also thoso who are fighting for
homesteads of one hundred acres or
more of best cano land under cultiva-
tion ought to mako a noto of tho Pres-
ident's remarks about tho amount of
reclnimed land which should suffice to
support a family on tho mainland. It
will bo seen thnt ho puts a closer limit
on a homestead than we have been do-

ing here.
"President Ilooscvclt mentions ton-ye-

payments for mainland reclnimed
lands, while tho terms mndo in Hawaii
are five-yea- r pnymcntB."

THE PRESIDENT'S WORDS.

Following aro tho remarks by Pres-
ident Roosevelt to which Mr. Prntt re-

ferred:
"The pressing danger just now

springs from the desire of nearly ev-

ery man to get and hold as much land
as ho can, whether he can handle it
profitably or not, and whether or not
it is for the interest of the community
that he should have it.

"The prosperity of the present irri-
gated neres came from the subdivision
of the land and tho consequent inten-
sive cultivation. With nn adequate
supply 01 water, n farm of five acres
In somo partsj of the arid West, or of
forty acres elsewhere, is as largo as
may bo successfully tilled by one fam-
ily.

"When, therefore, n man attempts
to hold ItiO acres of land completely
irrigated by government work, he is
preventing others from acquiring a
homo, nnd is actually keeping down tho
population of the State.

"Speculation in lands reclaimed bv
the government must bo checked lit
vlmtocr cost.

"Tho object of tho Reclamation Act
is not to mako monev, but to mako
homes.

"Therefore, the requirement of tho
Reclamation Act that tho size of tho
farm unit shnll le limited in each
region to the area which will comfort-
ably support 0110 family must bo

in letter and in opiiit.
'"i'hie does not mean thrl tho farm

unit shall bo sufficient for tho present
family with its future grown children
111111 granucniniren, nut er that dur-
ing the ten years of pnvment the area
assigned for each family shnll bo suf.ficient to support it.

"When once the farms have been
fully tilled by freeholders, little dan-
ger of land monopoly will remain."4

PltOM TIIK ANTILLES.
CHA.MIiKIlLAI.N'S COUGH HHMF.DY

HKNHFITS A CITY COUNCIL-
MAN AT KINGSTON,

JAMAICA.
Mr. W. O'ltollly FoRarty, who Is a

member of the City Council nt King
sten, Jamaica, West Indies, writes na
follows: "One bottle of Chumber-IhIii'- m

Cough Remedy had good effect
on a cough that was giving me troubl
aiut 1 think I should havo been more
quickly relieved If I had continued the
remedy, Thnt It wus beneficial nnd
qulc'c In relieving me there Is no doubt
nnc" It Is my intention to obtain another
bottle." For sale by Itenson. Smith &

'Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

THE HIGHER

CRT SM

Tho following Is clipped from a recent
Issue of the San Francisco Examiner:

SEATTLE, Wnsh., October 26. "It Is
a question of but a short time when
there will not be a white man on the
Hawaiian Islands, owing to the Insolent
encroachments of the Asiatics. Even
now tho Japanese and Chinese havo not
only displaced the white laborer I say
white as In distinction from the natives
and Portuguese but they aro rapidly
driving out tho white merchant and
tradesman."

Fred S. Adams, of San Francisco, but
for tho past year engaged In mercantile
pursuits In Honolulu, so expressed him-
self today In discussing the conditions
and outlook In the lo Islands
of tho United States.

"Tho Government has not been ap
prised of tho conditions existing In the
Islands," Adams continued. "The In
vestigating commission sent from
Washington Is taken in hand by the
official clique headed by Governor Car
ter and the High Sheriff as soon as tho
body reaches Honolulu and so manip-
ulated thnt It finds but little out, as the
Dutchman would say.

I tried trade In the Islands and don't
Uko It. A white man has no chance
either ns a merchant or as a laborer.
He cannot under the existing order of
things compete with the Japanese and
Chinese. There aro 50,000 Japanese,
30,000 Chinese and about 30,000 natives,
Including tho Portuguese population, as
against 12,000 Americans. It Is a la
mentable fact that better protection Is
given to a Japanese, or Chinese, espe-
cially tho former, on the Island of Ha-
waii than to a white man, a native-bo-rn

citizen of tho Government whose
flag floats over these diminutive specks
In the sea.

"Japan Is thus peopling the Islands,
not the United States. Japan wants
them, wants them bad and will attempt
their seizure on the slightest provoca-
tion.

"Governor Carter's administration Is
not a strong one. It Is looked upon as
a Joke. He commands no respect. As a
matter of fact, It Is painful to observe
the disrespect of the people."

Adams' "mercantile pursuits" have
consisted of slinging beer across the
counters of local saloons.

Last December he was arrested on a
charge of gross cheat. His specialty
was tendering worthless checks for a
larger amount than tho contracted debt
and pocketing the change.

In this way ho managed to stick,
among others, tho Hawaiian Hotel,
Favorlto Grotto nnd tho Union Grill.

Adams Is said to bo well connected
In San Francisco nnd is reputed to
have run through a fortune of J150.000.

L0UISS0N0N
OUR COFFEE

Salt Lake Republican: A. L. Louis- -

Fon, who, with his brother, Is the
largest grower of coffee In tho Hawnl- -

lan Islands, Is In the city combining a
pleasuro trip with an earnest agitation
for a coffee tariff. Mr. Loulsson has,
since coming back to the mainland,
taken his arguments for n tariff on
coffeo to several Western Congressmen
and Senators, u welt as many others
In public life, and has everywhere re-

ceived some, hopo of encouragement for
the future.

From time to time In the past there
lias been a half-heart- light In Con-
gress for n tariff on coffee, but noth-
ing ever bus been dono on tho mat-
ter. There was little need for such a
move until the last few years, since
the annexation of Hawaii, Porto Hlco
nnd the Philippines. Dut now, Mr.
Loulsson points out, there aro mil-
lions of ucres of land owned by the
United States which could bo mude to
produce coffee, whero there was prac-
tically none In former years. "With
the Island possessions millions upon
millions of pounds of coffee could be
raised annually at u profit ouco the
tariff Is put on.

The S, S. Enterprise will not be tow-e- d

to the Coast by the tug Fearless,
but will bo escorted by tho tug on tho
trip and taken In line In tho event of
oily further damage to her propeller.
The Enterprise will sail with tho Fear-
less on Saturday, The tug will go on
the mnrlne rallwny today to be scraped
and overhauled for the trip.

CONGRESS WILL

BE REPUBLICAN
BY 60 MAJORITY

(Associated Press Cablegrams.) - -
WASHINGTON, November 8. Full returns show that Con- -

gross will be composed of two hundred and twenty-thre- e (223) Re
publicans and one hundred and sixty-thre- e (163) Democrats.

The last Congress was: Republicans, 252; Democrats, 138.-

HEARST ALONE LOST
ON DEMOCRATIC TICKET

NEW YORK, November 8. The official returns determine that
the Lieutenant Governor and the rest of the Democratic ticket have
been elected, the Democrats losing only the Governorship contested
for by Hearst. The partisans of Hearst allege that frauds have been
perpetrated in his defeat in the interior of the state.

ROOSEVELT ANNOUNCES
CHANGES IN CABINET

WASHINGTON. November 8. The following cabinet rhnno-m-.

have been announced : Secretary Hitchcock will retire in March, be
ing succeeded by (jarheld as Secretary of the Interior; Attorney
General Moody has been named for the Supreme bench to succeed
nenry a. urown.

I LOOKING AWAY AHEAD.

LOUISVILLE, Kentucky, November 8. In the direct nrimarv
vote for senator, Governor Beckham defeated McCreary, the incum-
bent, for election by the legislature.

Kentucky is one of the States where the choice of senators is
decided by the electors at a primary election, the legislature simply'
confirming the choice of the people. Senator McCreary's term will
not expire until 1909 and the term of Governor Beckham expires in
December 1907.

GILLETT HAS GOOD LEAD.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 8. Election returns from 1568
precincts out of a total of 2471 give the following result for govern
or: Gillett, Republican, 81,073; Bell, Democrat, 72,097, and Lang-do- n,

29,580.
H

HARRIMAN CHOOSES HANRAHAN.

NEW YORK, November 8. Hanrahan has been elected as pres-
ident of the Illinois Central railway, of which Harriman has secured
the control.

NO DECISION IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

CONCORD, November 8. None of the candidates for the Gov-
ernorship of New Hampshire have received a majority and the Gov-
ernor will have to be chosen by the Legislature.

-.

THEIR CONSTITUTION DRAWS NEARER.

PEKING, November 8. An edict has been promulgated reor-
ganizing the system of government for the Chinese Empire.

DECIDE TO TAX THE RICH.

ST. PETERSBURG, November 8. The ministers have ap-

proved of the levying of an income tax to raise twenty million dol-
lars. '

SUCCESSFUL PLANT-GROWIN-

A horticulturist connected with the Botanical Gardens at Wash-
ington recently said:

"Experiments with refcrene to the use of charcoal have develop-
ed the fact that plants will vegetate and grow in nearly pure coal,
and that plants grown in a mixture of two-thir- coal and one-thir- d

of vegetable mold greatly surpass those grown in the ordinary way.
Thickness is added to the stems, richness to the color of the leaves,
and beauty lo the blossoms. In all cases where it is customary to
mix sand with the mold in which plants arc set, the substitution of
charcoal dust for the sand will render the vegetation stronger and
more vigorous.

"Pure charcoal acts excellently as a means of curing unhealthy
plants. Take, for instance, an orange-tre- e affected by the very com-
mon disease in which the leaves become yellow, and it will acquire
within a few weeks its Ileal thy green color by removing the upper
surface of the earth from the pot in which it is contained, and plac-
ing in its stead around the periphery of the pot a ring of charcoal
of an inch in thickness. The charcoal to use is the dustlike powder
from fir or pine coal, such as is used by the country blacksmith,
and the best results are obtained when the coal has been exposed
to the action of the air through a winter season.

"The properties of the charcoal arc manifested in two ways:
first, by its tendency to preserve all plants and substances from de-
cay; and, secondly, by the carbonic gas it furnishes during the slow
decomposition it undergoes, and which, in a few years, convert it
into a coaly earth. It yields directly and constantly one of the most
essential elements of plants, and gives beautiful color and great lux-

uriance to them.
"Where large quantities of charcoal are used the plants consume

and require more water than ordinarily, as the air is given free access
and dries the roots rapidly."

9
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CASTI.B & COOKE CO., U
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BUeAll JfAUTOUrs.

AGENTS FOn
rk i!w Plantation Companr.
rba Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Ti Kouala Cugar Company.
h Wal.nta Sugar Mill Companr.
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Louts, llo.
Th Stacda'.d Oil Companr.
The Ororge F. Wake Eleom Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life lnsur-kno- i

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart

Cord, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Ln4o&.

INSURANCE.

Iieo. B. Dayies $ Co
(Limited.)

MEHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMr

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance Compan

OF LONDON. FOR TIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

4oeumutated Funds .... 3.915.000.

Britisb od ForeigQ Marine Ins. C

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINr
Capital l,W3,00f

Reduction of Rates.
dkvte Payment of Claim

19. H. DAVfES 6 CO LU
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. .

leiEii
IGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON,

tna Life

OF HARTFORD.

The Famons Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokots are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Ktepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress llHe' or Steamers from Vancouver

Tioketa to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and Ren J al information
Arpur o

TBEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents 8. B. In ne

Canadian Pnciflo Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BAItK FOOHNG SUEY
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. 1st, 1900.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H, DAV1ES & CO.,

Honolulu.

-
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tbe
Territory or Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

P. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. W. JIaofarlane, E. F. Bishop,
B. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DB-- ,
PAETMENT&

Btrlct attention given to all branches
of Banklnr.

XUDD nUILDING. TOnT STREET

flu im.it ft
Thu undrrtlgnea Having been

pointed agent of the above compan)
are prepared (o Insure risk again'
Ore on Htune and Mrlck llulldlng an
on Merchandise stored therein uh

favorable terms. For particular
tpply nt the office of

F. A. BCHAEFER ft CO., Art.
North Gorman Marino Insnr'oo Co

OF BEKLIN.
Fortuna Gonoral Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hav
established a general ugency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorised to take risks against tht
dangers of the sea at the most reason'
able rate and on the most favorabli
term.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

Gonoral Insuranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land

of Drosdon
Having established an agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangen
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
and on th most favorable term.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route

It was the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, and
Will be for all tlmo to com

THE OLD WAY.

s2SS

THE NEW WAY.

HBH
insurance Gt !KH.MMH

Insurance Company

Mountian

Canadian-Australia- n

YORK

Bank Hawaii

iddsmmi

-S- BMIAVEEKLIMTAWAnAlf GAZETTE,
wmmmmmmmsmmammmmMMmmammmmm

"mw im
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:532?

"THE OVERLAND LIMITIO.'.'

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between MiMl'ourl and
San Francisco

Montcomerj Hi. San Fronelsco, C&L

S. F. BOOTH.

Oeneral Agent.

FOB THE MUBIffi

SAN FUAN'CISCO, November 6.
Louis Dabner has made confession that
he nna John Slemsen, the Hawaiian,
murdered William Pfltzner and Wil
liam Frlede, merchants, nnd that they
lobbed the Japanese bank of $4,200, kill
ing the cashier, Munataka, and rob-
bed Doctor Lei and and several others.
Both men were arrested Saturday for
assaulting Jeweler Behrend.

John Slemsen, who claims to be a
Hawaiian, and who Is under arrest in
San Francisco for the murder of Frlede
and the Japanese bank officials. Is well
known on Hawaii. He has been In
prison several times in the Territory
for petty stealing. Several years ago
he developed Into a handy boy with his
hands and boxed several times In the
ring at Hllo with men from the trans-
ports. His last match was with the
mate of a lumber echooner and by
whom he was knocked out. Just be-

fore going Into the ring the last time,
he was arrested for stealing a pair of
shoes from n man rooming In a lodg-
ing hou?e where Slemsen made his
headquurtcrs. For n time before be-

coming a boxer he was engaged as as-
sistant engineer' In the electric light
works In Hllo and was considered a

arrested
for Bteallng the he disappeared
from Hllo wus next heard of In
San Francisco serving time robbing
the one of tho Huwallan sing
ers who happened to be playing an en-

gagement there.
Slemsen's brother Charlie Is tho hus

band of the daughter of Postmaster
Desha of Hllo and wus at one time a
clerk In the oftlce of tho Superinten

i wm (

oromer ins been employed Dy the Vol
cano Stables Co., In Hllo

EDWARD'S TIPS.
When tho English monarch visits at

any of his special friends' ho
generally distributes between JI00O and

to M

"--
r

in and on
Queen he Is I

to usual
his of Russia on '

to a of
$15,000 to of

for distribution among

TO

Pre Pre Pre Pre Fie Pic Pre Per Pre

i i i L JJ
I K (R) - H! 157 1641154 Jt ;r ja I4 l?6.
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301

Pic Pre Pre Pre Pre Pre Pre Pre I r Pic Pre Pre Pre
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CII Broad. (11)...- -
(R) -

1) Sr. (II R)
J K Kcklpi. (II R)
I. 1. (R)
C) ID)
WO Smith. (R)

liy

C II llroa.l. (D)
C 1' ClilllniKHortli, (R)
I) UIKJ ....
J Ill R)
I.I. Mrf'mwllrss IK)
CJ (II)
WO Smith. (R)

hv

A nrnstro. (K)
I (R)
Kd (I))
J (R)
lot-l- Ki.1k.1l1i. (I))
K A C (R)

P.d.iu, (I))
K IK)

WT Rnhns, (R)
M ASII1.1. (II)

Uliiihi, (l
l' w wt-eti- Ki)

Total liy Precincts

K (!)
S (R)
U 111 R)
S K llul. (D)
I) I. (I))
Jos Kalana, (R)
A S (R)
Dan
II N (R)
J T (II R)
DM R)
II K (R)
I'll I. Like. (IJ)
S K Malioe, (I))
) K Xakookoo, (II R) -
I 1. Paoo. (R)
J M (II R)

Total by

A (II
WW Harris, (R)
KR Haney, (D)

Total bv

A 17 r til ill 171 .

WW Harris, (R)
I' R ID)

liy

11 (II R).
(R)

I J (I))
T hos C.imlall. (I))..
A (R)

.......
(II R)

Wm R) ....
1Moore, III)

fairly good man. After being precincts 7921 ?65l

shoes
and

for
room

(II
(R)

J J (III
(D)

A v
jr (R)

Ill K).dent of Public Works hete. Moses
a,

at varloui
times.

KING

houses

11

11 R)
II T Moore, (ID

(II. R.)
(R.- )-

Paele
...

Hen
Cox Andrew

(II. K.)..
Defrici

J1500 In a London Journal. . by Precinct
When attending n shooting
King generally presents each '

of tho beaters a guinea, while every!
one of tho Is given one
and ten guineas. visiting nt a1

however, the tips dls- -j

by the never
less than J5000. A Hron, (R) .,

Emperor of Germany, while ii
visiting In England, never spent less
tnan J5000 tips, the occasion
of Victoria's funeral known

havo doubled tho of
tipping. The Czar his

last visit England gave check
tho court's master cere-

monies the ser-
vants.

DAY, NOVEM1IUR 9, 1906.

STOBY OF THE LOCAL

Tl

DELEGATE 60TH CONGRESS.
FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT ISLAND OF OAHU.

'l're Total
L i' s't!.

Kalanlanaole. imI
McClaiiahan.
Notley. (II

Tolal liy Precincts 27li ?IJW JLl1?..?
FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT-ISLA- ND OF OAHU.

Tolal

Kalilnlanaolr. Ml
F.IIMcClan.lh.111. (D)
CKXotley.UI R)... 56

Total

SENATORS.
THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS-

TRICTISLAND OF OAHU.

CI'CliIllii.Rwortli.
Kalauokatanl,

McCandless,
McCarthy.

Total Precincts..

SENATORIAL DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE DIS-

TRICTISLAND OF

EKrhllil.

McCarthy.

Tolal Precincts...

REPRESENTATIVES.
FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT ISLAND

IiiKliam,
IISKaht).

I.oiik.
Moses

WOniiin.

Jesse

REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT-ISLA- ND

PCorrca.
Damlcn,

Kaleiopu.
Kamahn, (I))....
Kaiiihonni

l.eleii.

l'oepoe,

R)..

rrecinls..

lulfa

llancy,
Total Precincts..

Wllnanf,
.SCDmIkM.

Fern.

VC.ear.
Cllustace.Jr(R)..
Moses Kaalkaul.l.

Knlelhueit. (II

Pre Pre
1

Pre Trc
1 12

1751

Pre
3

106
71

.Total

R)...
SCnwiuhl.

Fern,
Tlios Randall,

l.ear.iKl,
Kaalkaliauia.Another

l)als
Kraloha

(Iml.)
Watson.............
Naukana

(R.)
Mobsman

Archer
IK.)..
(ind.),.

tips, reports Total
private

Edward

between
When

foreign court,
tributed English
amount

William
Toultiv I'wlnrii

amount

Precincts

AlliiEhes,

Precincts

..)...

542l 567I

11201

.'I941

312

197

Pre

169, 144
191 20S
14S 173
157 119
119 10S

196 142
101 89
106 174

19S 194

110 106
101 85
136 114

79")!

1S22 1656 15.U 14M,

10S7 635 363

SUPERVISOR-AT-LARG- E.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Pre Pre
1 2

19 35
139 136
141 96

2(!4l

FIFTH DISTRICT.

SUPERVISORS.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Pre

21 10

IM llil
1271 nil
Ml 31

Si' 121

by te5

of

334

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Pre .Pre
5

i

6sl

SHERIFF.
FOURTH DISTRICT.

297

162

Fill

Pre Pre Pre.
16

761

Pre Pre
6

Pre

Pre Pre
2 3 4

).,
Pre

149 212 209 117,

6

130

.Vn,

4 J

7

774 916

210. 116!
147 255
200 9J
S5 2:

117 2.16

116 192
120; 251

M6!ll33'

THIRD FIFTH
OAHU.
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70 135 53

111 204 55
36 75 12
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114 167
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60S' 993l 331
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FIFTH OAHU.
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6 I 7
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Pre Total
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'Pre

11501
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l're Total
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M
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1$
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1419

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Pre ?re Pre "it Pre I'rt 're Pre Pre Pre Pre Total
1 J 1 4' 5 6 7 8 9 10' II I! 13

A M Drown, (R) m. HJ 109 52 45 lt4 151 76 54 H3 193 97 1359
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Total by Precincts "97 Tw 103 67294mJ W, 500 107 JJS Ml 149 .

1419
1107
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1523

Total

1353
1264
1501
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Total

15.15

1S95

142S
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1661
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182.1

1154
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1149

Total
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647
759
R63

1242
130S
1011

1017
464
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1136
S79

1175
600

102-- i

1026

Total
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1325
1236

4)2

1259

150

Total
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1)2
1202

707
1153
1556

l.V,

1327
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941
947
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J.91

267
221
UK,

45

131

1362

3re pre

101 131

110

151

1152

1325
1695

1417

17S7

1253

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest for

Tired Mothers

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skincures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, Itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of Infants and children, and issure to succeed when all else fails.
Cornploto External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.uE?:i!'!J8i!,!!iA"i!iu' 'J!". "W" "' ":" " i.ci.ricl.oin.m.nt:iOT.V,lrt!" C"Tin lltKtit,wrnol.nit tlm in. blood, a Strati

. . W. So. Afcicn Oiputi L5xo Ltd., Cm Town, rami C0lr kl frept, Botfcia, U. a. '"""

M OK Hopkins. (I))
I) Jr (R)

Total by Precincts..

M O K HnpUni, (I))
I) Jr (R)....

Totalhy Precincts..
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CII Rose, (I))....

Total hy Precincts- -
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U II Kosc, ID)

Total hy PrecinctB..
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Total by Precincts..
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by
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R. A.
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4
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FIFTH DISTRICT.
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FOURTH DISTRICT.

..,.
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356
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The San Diego Sun prints the follow- -,

lug Interview on tho approaching open-in- s

of the Tehunntepto ralla, ulnen
becomes Important tor the trm import-
ation ot much of the augur produced in
Hawaii: I

According to tho latest Information
Teeolvei! by Paul Hefso, of this city,
the Tehuantopec railroad In connection
with the Hawaiian-America- n lino of
steamers will be In operation Decem-
ber!.

The Hawaiian lino Is now working
out the new schedule for Its steamers.
Tho last three ship that have called at
San DIcgo have been sont back to the
Atlantic from Honolulu nnd will remain
on that side, running between New
York and Coalzicoalcos.

Speaking of the innovation of tho
railroad, Mr. Hesse said to

the Sun today:
"This meanR a ery Important epoch

for tho whole Paelfla coast and for all
the country tributary to some Ship-

per and to.nsumer will be greatly benr
eflted by receiving their goods In con-

siderable less tlmo than before and at
considerable less cost. Shipments can
bo made In any quantity nnd In less
than carload lots. The Tehuantepoe
railroad In connection with tho American-

-Haw nllan Steamship Company and
other steamship lines will in a

revolutionize the earning trade
on the Pacific. Tho Tehuaniepec Is
prepared for a big business and able to
handle It. They have about 190 miles or
main track, with very long and ample
sidings. Their roadbed Is In a splendid
condition, well billistod with crushed
rock and eighty-poun- d steel rails are
in use. Tho road has laid its plans to
dbuble or triple Its mnln line, according
to demand. It will handle next year.
eist and west, at least two million tons
of freight and will Increase Its tonnage
In 100S nt i, r.n percent. I

.i ,h ,it ni.lnni i.n.,?n,n M nfB,?--
mos: modern design to handle .e
freight.

"Its harbors S'lllna Cruz on the I'a- -
vmu, uuu v,Udwa-iuic- ui nil UIB rtl'llllliu,
TheelrapprirnUs?o7oadandun,oad0aro
the best which money could buy and

port""Each seventeen and one- -
half milts of railroad sidings running to
the wharfs and movable electric cranes
for tho quick dispatch of tho cargo.
The Tehuaniepec railroad is owned by
S. Pearson & Son. Ltd.. nnd the Mexl- -
can Government. The ports of S.UIna
Cruz nnd Coatzacoalcos are open for
all vessels, domestic and foreign. There
is no pool with this roid. as It was
built for tho benefit of the general pub- -
lie. S. Pearson & Son Is represented,
and hiis been for many years by their
mannglng director, John B Body, a
civil engineer of renowned fame.

"Tho operating department Is under
tho general manager, J. N. Gnlbrulth,

ne of tho best nnd favorably known
railroad men in Mexico and the United
flutes The tr.i'ffle ilennrtment thn
money-mak- of the concim, Is repre--
sented by W. H. ltnn, the genernl traf- -
flo manager, a'man of great ability In
hta line nnd whoso namo is well known
In all commercial circles of the world,

"It nlvvavs has been the nollcv of tho
Pearson pcoplo to associate themselves
with the most talented cooperators, ru- -
Eardless of money.

"San Diego will have within a couple
of months the ships of tho American- -
Hawaiian Steamship Company calling
hero three times monthly on their way
north, discharging freight which will
Immensely benefit this port and the
country trlbutaiy. San Diego business
men will in the very near futuro bo
rnutinsr their goods via Tehuantepcc.
and In so doing will profit by the quick

nnd their

threo

them Dpnp
means this

San

,w,
cargo

on mu iiu nuiuiiw
less vessels thnn we, on oc- -
them having tho Bhortest

route.
the of next year, th

Tchunntepec rond, the full comple-
tion of their harbor works, be
ready contract with any domestU

foreign steamship lino hnndlo
their few months the
Tehutntepec Nntlonnl Kallwny

of the busiest roads
In tho world freight and

THB
Yesterday particularly quiet

one tho waterfront, all tho docks
( being exception of

the Oceanic, vvhere the Coptic be-

ing preparatory sailing. At
tho Inter-Islan- d wharves everything
dead prevailed nt
the docks and the
road wharves. At the channel wharf
there few at work atmind tho

8. Enterprise and tho usual state of
existed nt the naval

of the 8. 8. Coptie the
Orient, after was the

event of the day,
J'llOVING TO HB

Another fine to be placed
credit of the four

moated bark Reva,
last Baturday at PhiUdelnhla from Hn

of after

h.?J(M nipNwrfwwiMrV4p (TOWW,W?W9PP'i,,,lffJf8' JP(
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A MATTER HEALTH

i iKaSiS
Stema

AKlM0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Croom Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
phatlc acid

'
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

I
. . - . '

110 ilnjs Liess tunn six years ago
tlin vessel, tlien ltniiwn us Hritish
slilii Pyrenees, was run ashore and
abandoned at Manga Iteva lagoon, 300

miles northeupt of Pitcairn island, after
tnkliii; lire at sea. Captain I. '. Tliny.
er bought the wreck and after lot of

(

work transformed her into as fino
ship as ever crossed the liar. Under Fee.
tlio flag;, now nnmo, por 8tr, Mlknhala, Nov. 7 J. J.
with Captnln Townscnd In command, Combs, Ota, Chock Chin, H. Iscnberg.
the Manga Itevn Is proving, after all, c make and lfe, Mrs. G. and
to lie a tust and lucky ship. 'deck.
HHEIUDAN STILL IN THE HAUBOn Por str, claudlne, from Mnuf und Hn- -

The transport Sheridan Is getting to j;()V sj vilcox, J. Key- -
tho Coast by degrees. Since grounding! Btf) K(ler j D C, J. Austin,
on the reef at Uirbcr'f Point she has
mado three starts towards her destina-
tion and has got as fur as tho bell
buoy, calling at Pearl Harbor and

en route. leaves the bell
buoy for San Francisco Siturday.

'J he nnd her escorts, the ,

transport Huford nnd tho Army tug
Slocum, left tho harbor yesterday , LHiuoknlnnl nnd retnlner, Mrs. J Aea,
morning, tho Slocum lashed alongside j, D. Knhnulcllo, C. Gay, S. Darkhau-th- o

Sheridan, which was also being fcen, .M. Knpuaukanl, Mr. Hallbcrg. and
towed by the tug Intrepid Outside the jj ,ieci;
channel tho Inticpld was cast off and j fT?TA,Pf Jl,L
tho maneuvered the transport
i t, , tnt..u,. . i.tt !... .i lnln Prir Ahtilrlnl Rfr. "Viihrill. TCOV.'"" "' "" """' "'"'"
she anchored. It so Inppened that
thcrp was no pilot nboard the Sheridan.... , .' , c...i.i. ,.
"I me niutiiiu, nun uiijiiiiiu
"W Slocum. unacquainted with
tho loci waters, had the anchor

lined in much decner
usually chosen for an anchorage Tho
icsult was that when the Slocum nnd,.....,.,.., ,..,.. .,
l" "U,V"' """ lu" ""J'r i" unco uuu "".j - " ".o'" ""or was g!v for Andrews I3naclo Muriel, Domingo
tno start lo San F"rt, the nnchor Hennndez, J. II Barrow, J. Kldwell.

.windlass cf the Sheridan rs J. C Lorenz. Mrs. TZ. Johnson,
to '"o 'art. "f ''' thc :" W

1('"k fmnl ,ll,e JCP""' tho war wheel Rhodes H. G. Morse NILV Rev. J
M The anchbr Tanaka Miss Power Mrs. Power Dr

as "Rl''S tree of ho bottom and Derby Master J. F Gray Mrs. J. F
tho vessj began to drift bi ok toward Gray, Miss Emma Itose. Mrs. A. C.
tl10 c,,anncl pntl '" closcr t0 ,ho ct; "mvBct ' M' J?'1,, W. M.
the "chor catching as the shoal Alexander. B Dillingham, Clarence
water was reached. Cooke, Miss D. Schaefer, Miss L Paty,

T1,e accident :h as to delay tho Mr. Miss V MWs T. Neu- -
depirturo of tho three Army vescels mann, Miss Chllllngworth, Miss Center,

nt11 " new Bear wheel can be mads, ".Perry. Julian Monsarrat. F. C.
tho order for which was rushed Into tho Greenfield and wife, J. D. Tucker,
foundry within hour of tho tlmo tho Theo Wolff, W. M. Alexande'r, W. II.
windlass plrved out. It would, of Crozier and family,
couise, have been possible to hoist tho Per str. Llkellke. for Molokal ports,
anchor vvltj but It was not Nov. 7 C. Monroe, Geo. C Sea
thought advisable for tho Sheridan to Per str. Maul, for Kauai ports, Nov.
,envo Prt In tow the other vessels 7 r. Creamer, Mrs. Ada Robert, Mrs
w'tn tno windlass In that condition, as Stelnhoff, Miss K. Robert, Miss E.
the chnln to which the lines from the J. G. M. Sheldon, Annlo
Huford uro to bo made fast for the
lolnB is 10 oe coiuruucu vy vne vviiiu- -
I(u,s- -

Tho delay until Saturday having been
decided upon, the Bufoid nnd Slocum i

returned to the harbor, leaving the
Sheridan at anchor outside.

CIIIUSA MARU LIBELED.
The Japanese stenmer Chlusa Mnru,

which has been discharging freight
the Bishop Blip slnto her rescue from
the reef outside the channel by tho
Inter-Islan- d steamers Ko Hou and
Klnnu and the U. S. It. C. Manning,
Is now In charge of U. S. Deputy
Marshal and Ih plastered with 10,- -
000 libel. This libel vras filed yester- -

morning by the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship tho

""" ",000 xespectlvely. The is single
bottomed vessel and the llbo nssertn
llUll 111'! UU.IUIU t 11 a 'M.ll,l..(l-l- l Will -
lug lier strumlhiff and her curgo
diuiger of bclnp dnmiKe!. I

On board the is Deputy Mar-- !
sh.il Calvert, who took of,'
tho vesel at noon while

dock !": ?T 2" 'I0Deputy S.
leo. The woik of further-- - " -

cargo was suspended vcstenUy af tr-- ,

nnd

due
nmia

a a

w0

and In

nny

and

a

n

to

n

5

a a

a
a

a j

w 77

l" l"

ti.

a
a

a

'i

noon, tno crew their .

up and the
a bond aim scour- -

lug a iso of the '

T t... i. tc Co., .i...
ntiil It ti u uttiti h.i

this l !

and work of
we cargo il

Is that fo
Thnt th

founding reef punctured Ui
thnt

a result vigorously
tho

SA1I-- S
steamship Aotee will

In
There w 111 on
load tho Now ports
cargo for South London,

her
only of Montevideo

do Janeiro.

CUPPING INTELLIGENCE,

PASbENGkRi:

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, November I
Ia from

Knit 20 a. m.
Welnesday November 7

Mlknhnln, Gregory, Maka- -

well, 3:M u m I

Thursdny, November 8. I

Parker, from Maul

ports, a, in.
DEPARTED

O. O S. S Coptic, Dixon, j

Orient, 6 p. m.
Nllhau, Townscnd, for Ahuklnl.

5 d. m. I

Kinau, Treeman, for Hllo and
way ports, 12 m. "

Maul, S, Thompson, for Kauai
ports, 5 m. 'p. ,,.,

forStr. Llkellko,
ports 0 D. m,

Str.' Morning Star, Mansfield,
nttle, 12 in.

Mlkalmla, Oregory, for
ports, i p. m

FAbbliN UliKb JlKtuvr,u
Per R. S. Mauna Loa, from Maul and.... , ,, - .,.aR""T,:Tw';r:. . ... .ir. iv. ",(, --

C. Norrls, H. Auld, D. Marsh, J. A.
, ,.... Iff tl.nl, ItVa TT T '

leiniinuin, u. . ".-- .- -. - -
G. Schultz C. Ollvcrla, II. Will- -

geroth, John C. K. Ai, C. A.
Mackintosh. Mrs. Walbrldgo Mrs J D.
Nahale, Mrs. F, 1;. ouanu, uiaguro,
T. Hoylke, II. Purdy, It. A. K.
Akl, II. Do Fries, K. H. Paris, It. W.
Shingle. Ham Lvle O. W. Carr, P. Bn

JIrB- - It N Mrs. E.
O. Armundsen, W. Von A.

Mrs. Peterson. It. Leach
wife, H. Zleglcr, It. N.

C. ritzpatrick and wife, J. D
II. C. O. Lindsay and

wife. Young Kwnl. Hong Sen, M.
Gomes wife, M. S.

'- A. II. Rice, W. .,,,,,,. ltlce,'D r McCorrlston.
r . ,.... -- .., ..rn. tim... nn,i.. iv.iv..rfports,. Mr. Itobertson. Mrs.

Wallace. It Tursey, C. A. MacDonald.
G v plll A(lnm,r JnreiI G.

Rose r. Winter, Miss Adelo
Uelnors, Mrs. S M. Krn a Tlio Tlrfln w. K-

Sheldon two children, W. T. Raw- -
mis, juuge ij. u. uear, miss juua k..

(Bush. C O Tappan, J II. Bamberry,
A. Bruns, Mrs.

Per str. Mlknhala, for Kauul ports,
s H. Rov. Mr Wadman

itev. nans jsenDerg, u. 1--. Wilcox, Allss
Heoll, Mrs. Kaal. -
BAND BOYS

VEBY MISEBABLE

letter hns been receiv

tnmsport nnd food....I hope to some people
to help us out or we never see Ho
nolulu again before Christmas, It
Is bitter cold hoie.

The bnvs suffer here,,,..' ... , .;:''.." .. '.-..-
'",,",",";,'""

L '. :.C"!:.Ah5r,l!!n l "O"olul"
! Tho"nHn' wem

.."""tho "' to '"" Hnwnllan Isl- -
' "-- -' ' "" " '"wo ,mo

, , '," "IZ 2?:' """' " "'"',n pcddlo for "" rldo and the food. W',',r n hir"l mouth n
sham, Honolulu to us

'"r "
wR "U Wo,na11 "Iclt. have

In a Repect to all. Tours,
CAPTAIN II BEROnn

In Honolulu, Wednesday,
November 7, to the wife of Rev.
P. n daughter.

MARRIED.
EKLUND - GREENFIELD At fit.

Clement's church, November 5, 1908.
by tho Rev. John Usborne,
Elizabeth, of C VS. Eklund
of Ewo, to F. E. Greenfield of the
same place.

time tho low freight rnto. At claimed being bill for services ed from Captain H. Berger. Is with
present San Diego has no wharfage to rendered In hauling the Mnru off tho tho Hawaii ui band. Is a pitiful plea
speak of. When we have or reef. I for help was dated from Denver,
four steamers In harbor ready to The libel that the rescue of ccdo :

discharge their cargo, delaying tho Japanese vessel from a perilous I My PrlpMll. T ,mve arrIve(j
considerable loss of time and position was to the timely assist- - ),,,, n la most miserable tiavcl-mono- y.

This latter lnstnnee was dem-'nn- of tho Inter-Islan- d steamers, j
nf. JIuI nR 011y i,omi todglng

onstrnted here few weeks ago, assisted by the heavy swell Cohen lxfryhcro sel f0()lcdi ,)0 a u
when wo had aLout four vessels to bo running nt the time of the accident nUKlllnR buteendischarged, but which could not b whlth to drive tho Chltu.1 rc,OIt onners.
done nt the samo tlmo on account ot fuithtr on the reef und make her v have made wholo lot of money

total loss. The fact that the swellsnot having sulllUent wharfage. Wharf-- 1 ,nu h( npvor ()ok ()ut f tho hom
ago is badly needled for Diego hnr-- 1 Increased duilng tho day ami night trp.llU(1 11(IW Cohen , llpn , brolcfollowing Is cited to show that thereIf wo to spreul ourselves have to travel day by day to the Coast
cummcrclolly tint case our would have been great dumnge result- - (() niIlko board nnd lodgo
bublness will seo thnt,lng any delay lu getting tho Chtusa , c.hen h is not paid us foi two
this matter will bo remedied. rclloatcd. I kind of a salary. I never got

"The Amerlrnn-Hnwalla- n people have' H'o vuluo of the Chlusa Is given in : haSt, , t f
any

already ordered a division In theli the libel nt jr.00,000 and her ai ,nnm,sps everv thing always
fleet, tho majority of their steamers C5 000 The Klnnu and Au Hou ...
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AOTEA TODAY.
Tho British svll

this afternoon for Newcastle ballast.
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A DIREST PROCESS

HOW DR. WZLLIAMB' TINK FILLS

CORE ailEUMATlSM.

Statement from .Ono Who Was Cured

of a Particularly Painful Form

of T2,i3 Disease

0f ,hc rony forma which rheumatlsi.
takes, that which s popular y known ns

rheumatism probably tortures
lis victim more than any other. That
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo cured this
stubborn as wcll as painful troublo-I- s a
fact prtnon j,y tnc following statement,
and no sufferer who reads this can af

. i.n ,,i i ,v, ,,nv nfimuuireniii.. - '
trying these blood-makin- g pills.

Ithcumatlsm Is now generally recog- -
..I--- .1 - .1t.nn - .V. klfln l ..uiu as a. mouaou ui mu u.uuu.,..,,. plnb. iini, i7tuallv

ynake -pure blood. ,vhpn thB blouA 13

.. .................iiuiu mem i..ii uu -.

Thomas Ilrcsnehan, of 54 Mill street,
Watertown, N, T., says:

My irouDio oegan wun a severe com
which I took about a week before
Christmas in 1004. I began to have
rheumatic patn9 in my back and limbs
and after a time I couldn't straighten
up. I suffered the most awful pain for
months nnd much of tho time was un-ub- ie

to leave tho house, and I had to
take hold of a chair In order to walk
and sometimes I could not stand up at
all. My husband had to help me up and
downstairs. The pain was greatest down
my left limb, along tho sciatic nerve.

"Tho disease was pronounced sciatic
rheumatism and, although I had a.good
physician and took his medicine faith-
fully, I did not get any better. After
some six weeks of this terrible pain and
suffering I tried Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and that Is the medicine that cur-
ed me After a few boxes tho pain was
less Intcnso and I could see decided Im-

provement. I continued to take the pills
until I was entirely cured and I have
never had any return of the trouble."

SOO llCWAItD The Dr. Williams
Medicine Co has authorized the cashier
of the Union National Bank of Schenec-
tady, N. T., to pay tho sum of $5,000
upon proof of fraud on the part of the
company In the publication of the fore-
going testimonial, or any others used In
making known tho merits of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or the remedy will be mailed post-
paid on recolpt of price, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for $2 50, by tho Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co , Schenectady, N. T.

-- f-

MORTUARY REPORT
FOR PAST MONTH

Seventy-fou- r deaths in Honolulu for
tho month ot October are recorded by
Registrar General Lawrence. Deaths
of persons under one year numbered 13,
ono to five, 8; five to ten, 1; ten to
twenty, 8; twenty to thirty, 10; thirty
to forty, 7; forty to flftyf b; fifty to
sixty, 8, sixty to seventy, 7, and over
seventy, 4.

By nationalities tho mortuary roll
consisted of 7 Americans, 2 Brlt'sh, 3
Chinese, 3 Germans, 33 Hnwallans,' 2
part Hawallans, 15 Japanese, 2 Ko-
reans, 4 Portuguese, 1 Porto Rican and
2 others.

Causes of death are summarized as
follows:

Febrile. 3; diarrheal, 4; dietetic, 3;
constitutional, 16; developmental, 1;
nervous, 6; circulatory, 7; respiratory,
9: digestive, 10; absorbent and glandu-lt- r,

1; urinary, 5; reproductive, 1; acci- -
ueni ana iolence, 7; suicide, 1.

Taking the cenmjs of 1900. which gives
a population of 30.306, the annual dentli
rate in the thousand for the month was

Of those dying eight were nonresi- -
ueni. beven deaths were InvcstlgUed.
mere were rour examlna
tions und five coroner's Inquests.

Diij-m- o Dirms were reported and 59
marriages.

Twenty-tw- o deaths, or more than
one-four- th of the total of 74, occurred
in puouc institutions....

A WORD TO TRAVELERS.
The excitement incident to traveling

nnd change of food nna water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this rea
son no one should leave home without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cho-
lera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd , agents
for Hawaii.

KOOLAU RAIIAVAY CO.,
LIMITED.

notice of assessment.
Notice Is hereby given thnt an as-

sessment of 10 per cent, on the original
capital, und an assessment of 60 per
cent, on the Increased capital of the
Koolau Railway Company, Limited,
has been called und will be payable at
the olllce of tho company on or before
November 27th, 1906

E. E. PAXTON,
Triasurer Koolau Railway Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, October 25th, 1906. 2S45.

COURT NOTICES.

ESTATE LUKA NAKAPAAHU.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

PIFTH CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN PllOBATE.

In tho matter of the estate of Luka
. Nnkapaiiliu, of Walmeu, Kauai,

decensi'd.
Order for Notice of Hearing Petition

for Probate of Will.
A document purporting to be the last

will nnd testament of Luka Nakapn.
ami, deceased, nnvlng on tho second
day of November, A. D. 1906, been
presented tn said Probnto Court, and a
iietltlon for the probnto thereof, and

for tho Issuance of (otters of admlnls- -
ration with the will annexed, to Wll- -

Ih.m O. beoh filed by
Mm. KUln Nnkapnahu

It Is hereby ordered. Hint Thursday,
the I3th ,ly of December. A. D. 1W6.

of

to
the..

side
ui ....,. .. in., in ,iu imjr, in sirrct to tho point of beginning 29Stho court room of said curt, at Llhuc., f.et the stme being the premise,' now'.land of Kauai, be and tho .in., here, leased by s.ld Mortgagor. Chco Bungby Is appointed the time and plucn for by ..lfi (i(C,j Mn. h ,90J rcc0 .
proving said will and hearing said ap-- Liber 20C, page 312, and by said Mort- -
pllentlon gngprs to Sco Vet Kal by lenso datedIt Is further ordered, that December 14, recorded Liber 257thereof bo given, by publication, onco page 354, howcer the samo may bo
1 for four successive weeks, la bounded nnd described
the Hawaiian Oarettn and the Kuo- - 2SI3 Oct. Vj, 26, Nov. S!:ol, newspapers published In HonolU- - "' J
It:, the Inst publication to be less MORTGAftrr u
thin ten days previous to the time tiov op rnulr n?JNTCN-therei- n

appointed for hearing , oFSaLE AND
Dated nt l.lhue, Knunt, November '

2nd. vm.
By the Court,

(Signed ) JNO. A. PALMHIt,
Clerk

2S49 Nov, 9. 10, 23, 30.

ESTATE or m;kean.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
TIFTII CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBER- S-
IN PROBATE.

In the Mntter of the Estate of Edward
Boston McKean, of Kllaueu, Kau- -
al, deceased. Order for Notice of
Hearing Petition for Probate of
Will.

f

A document purporting to be tjie last
will nnd testament of Edward Boston
McKean, deceased, having on the 27th
day of October, A. D. 1906, been pro- -
sentod to said Probate Court, and a
nnllllnn fnr- - ho Prnhnlu flimwiC nnrt
for ths Issuance of letters of admlnls- -
tratlon with tho will annexed, to Jack- -
son .R. Mjers, having been filed by
Thlrza McKean, (widow).

It is hereby ordered, that Friday, tho

to

in

E.

of ""'7 ". at 12

of day- -

the or court, at PrP"ty by mort-hu- e,

Kauai, be nnd tho samo hereby Ba5f u, charged with
appointed the time for prov, aU1d'tlonaI charge
Ing appllf.la as ail that certalm
cation. or Pireel land situate

lt Is further ordered, as Lot
given, by "'"bcr of the

a week for successive weeks.
the Hawaiian Gazette, a newspaper)
published in Honolulu, the publl- -

to be not less than ten
nrovlnns tn the time therein nnnnlnteil
for

at Llhuc, Kauai, T. H., Oc-

tober 29th, 1906
By the court.

(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER.
Clerk.

2847 Nov. 2, 9, 23.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-,L,- U

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE bALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer
mortgage made by W. K. Nahnlau

nnd Mulek.e Nahalau, his wife, to The
Western and Hawaiian Investment
Company, Limited, dated September
1904, recorded Liber page 474, notice
is hereby given tne mortgagee In
tends to foreclose the for condl--
t'on broken, to wit: of
Interest and principal due.

Notice is likewise given after
tho expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-

voyed yby said mortgogo will bo ad-

vertised for salo-an- d will bo at
public auction, at tho auction rooms
o' James F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on
Siturday, tho day of November,
1906, at 12 noon of said day.

Terms of sale: Casn In U. S.
coin.

nt expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by tho attorneys of tho mort-- 1

gageo.
Further particulars can be had of

Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, October 18, 1906.
THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
By Its

CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

premises covered by said mort
niiro consist

The following or parcels of
land, situate, lying and nelns In Hono-- j
lulu ntoresaia nna more particularly
described ns follows:

1 All those parcels of land situate
nt and Known ns Lots 31 and
35 of King Street, belnf a part of
those premises described In Royal Pat-
ent 5715, Land Award 10,605,
to Plikol, and described by metes and
bounds in the deed of W. C. Achi, dated
tho 9th day ot August, 1900, recorded
Liber 210, page 170, to the said Mort-
gagors, to which deed reference Is
hereby made, ns follows:

Beginning nt the east corner of roads
E and B, being tho west corner lot
35 nnd running

N. 24 40' E. 120 feet along Road
R;

2. S. 69' IS' 124 along Lot 33;
3 S. 24" 40' W. 120 feet along Lts

37 and 36;
N. 69 18' "vV. 124 feet along Road

E to the initial point, containing an
area of 14,608 sugnre feet,

All that pircel of land situate at
Kamakela on makal side of Vineyard
street in said Honolulu, same being a
portion Royal Patent Land
Commission Award 939, to Nalamaneo,
being that portion ot award con-
voyed by S Mahoe and Kllanlpahu to
Samuel" O. Graves by deed dated No-

vember 28, 1K70, recorded Liber 31, page
187, and Inherited by Bald Mnleka Na-

halau from Samuel Graves,
whose solo heir said Malcka Nahalau
was at the time of his death, excepting
tho premises conveyed by Majekd
Nahalau and others to Mnlo, Trustee by
deed dated June 1SS4, recorded Liber
SS. page by the said Mortgagors to
tho Laud Company, Limited,
by deed dated December 20, 1899, re-

corded Liber page 314; by tho said
to the Minister of the Inr

terlor to widen Vineyard street
by deed dated February 1900, record-
ed Liber page 484, and by
Mortgagors to Theo, Richards by deed
dated February 17, 1900, recorded Liber
401, pnge 461, said premises being
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing at the north corner
said premises on the makal side of
Vineyard, street, thence running 60

the west corner said loi thenea
nonif t.h makal
premises to the south corner U.esame, 290 feet, thnico 90 fee! to
makal ldo of Vineyard street
along mnknl of Vlnevarf

notice 1503,

week

not

cation

Notice is hereby given, that, pursuantto the power of sale contained In thatcertain mortgage dated August 20, 1001initio by H. Decker of Honolulu. Ter-ritory of Hawaii, Mortgagor, to MaryA. Ilurbank of said Honolulu, Mort-gagee, which said mortgage Is record- -
v., ui ie registry Oltlco in said H,,- -nolulu, In liber 227, on pages 37-- 40 1

Mortgagee Intends to forecloe
'

sa d
mortgage as well ns also that' term In
additional charge upon said mortgage
nnd the premises therein described.dated February C, 1S02. recorded said'
Heglstry Office in liber 232, on pages0G" made by, said Mortgagor and hiswife, riora M. Decker, to said Mor- t-sace for condition broken, to wit:

nt of principal and Interest
,r ooth said mortgage and said addl--"nal charge, when due.
"0"Co "is likewise given that theProperty Conveyed bv tho H.tM mnrt.

Ba!f ,and the Bamo charged with sola
additional charge will bo sold at pub--.

'' '""-"o"- . ni mo auction rooms of
, -- nines . Morgan, at Kaahumanu
"'"" ,'" silla "onoiuiu, on Saturday,

" "'"" ".".i, uescriDea as lol--
lows:

Beginning at n point on makni side
OI "ad.,,' ,"' the east corner of till

l' . " W. true. 60 0 feet, from
the iron bolt at the corner of Road C
nna noad E, and running by true
bearings: 4C0 feet fiom King street and
379 3 feet from Sheridan road.

1. S. 24" 40' W. 120 0 feet along- lot 72;
2. N. 69" W. 60.0 feet along lot 83;

N. 24 40' 120.0 feet along lot 74;
4. S. 69 18' E. 60 0 feet along Road

E to initial point; containing an area
of 7184 squa feet, and being a part of
the premises described In Royal Pat- -

0,la' "d commission Award 10- ,-

!? '?f"K0.,... ' ""',' '" eed from George
iu ,. i. ivuni, aacea re

cembcr 15, recorded in Regis

seventh duy December, A. D. 1906. lauB. o'clock noo
nt ten o'clock n. m , said day, at,or

court room said LI-- 1 The conveyed said
is ana same Bald

and place I and which win be
said will and hearing said aforesaid, is

,ot of at Ke
that notice ' nl' sald Honolulu, known

thereof be publication, onco Seventy-thre-e (73)
four In'.

last
day

hearing.
Dated

16,

tain

S,

259,

that
same

that

sold

10th

gold

Deeds

LIM-

ITED.

attornejs.

The
of:

pieces

Kevalo
Tract,

Commlslon

of

1.

E. feet

4.

2.

of 1759,

said

said O.

said

IS,
197;

Hawaii

201,
Mortgagor

said
17,

200, said

of

feet

of

said

an

18'
3.

1899, said
try utnee in liber 200 on page 337; and
being the same premises conveyed to
said Mortgagor by deed of said W. C.
Achl, dated July 31, 1901, recorded in I

said Registry Office In liber 225 on
pages 5; together with all and
singular the rights, privileges and ap--
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin.

Deeds at expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by the attorneys for Bald
Mortgagee.

Tor further particulars apply to I

Smith & Lewis, attornejs for said
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., October 23.
1906.

KARV A. BURBANK,
Said Mortgagee,

2S41 Oct 26, 30; Nov. 2, 6, 9, 13, 16.

NOTICE BY ASSIGNEES OF MORT-
GAGEE OF INTENTION OF
FORECLOSURE AND OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated January 18,
1901, mado by Mak Win 11 Ahung, wife
of T. Ahung, of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, Mortgagor, to William O.
Smith, Trustee for Hoopll Silva, Mort-
gagee, which said mortgage Is record-
ed in the Registry Office in said Ho-
nolulu m liber 215, on pages 7, nnd
which said mortgage, together with the
""i secured inereDy, wns neretorore
ujr uHsiinimeni onceu uetooer 13, 1306,
assigned, transferred and set over to
Maria J. Forbes nnd"W. J. Forbes,
both of bald Honolulu, Assignees, which
said assignment Is recorded in said
Registry Office In liber 231, on page 417,
the said Assignees of said Mortgagee
intend to foreclose said for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of principal and Interest when due.
Notice is likewise given that tho

property conveyed by said mortgage
will be sold at public auction, at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan, at
Kaahumanu street, In said Honolulu,
on Saturday, November 17, 1906, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

The property conveyed by said mort-
gage and vvhlrh will be sold as afore-
said, is all UioBe certain pieces of land
situate at Puunul, In said Honolulu,
particularly described as follows:

Lots 13 and 15 In Block 2, Puunul
Tract: Beginning. at the north corner
of this piece, being the south corner
of Rond 2 and Lane 1 in Puunul Tract,
and running as follows;

1. S. 38" E. 150 feet along lane;
2. S. 52 W. 150 feet nlong Lots 18

and 14;
3. N. 38 W. 150 feet along Lot 11
4. N. 62" E. 150 feet along Rood 2 to

the Initial point; containing an area
of 22,500 square feet, and being part
of those premises described In Grant
1302 to W. Ii. Lee, and conveyed to
said Mortgagor by deed of Jesse al,

dated April 20, 1900, and re-

corded In said Registry Office In liber
20S, pages together with all and
singular tho rights, privileges and ap-
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin.

Deeds at expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by the nttorneys for said As-
signees of said Mortgagee,

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, nttorneys for said As-
signees ot said Mortgagee,

Dated, Honolulu, T, II., October 23,
1906.

MARIA J. FORBES,
W. J. FORBES,

Bald Assignees of said Mortgagee.
2545 Oct. 2, 30; Nov. 2. 6. 9, 1J, 16.


